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American hostage Cicippio released
FRAN KFL' R ;. Gl'nllal1\ l l "Pll
- American JO'l'ph Ck" ppio \\ a~
freed ~1 o l1d:ty h) hi .. p ro- Iranian
kidnapper, in LL'h:.lI1on and flo\\ 11

In a U.S. ann\' ba)o.(' in Gemlan",
e ndin g mOTt.' ' ,han fi \' l' vcar)o. in

c~lpli"il y and hringing the 9·)c41rold h o~ ta gc ordc;]) one !'o ler doo,;cr
1(\

rc: ohnion.

like 10 ~Cl 01 10 Iht.! nex i da\' a!- the
fir!'>! 11 ~\' day of my nc,,; life."'
Cicippio :o.ai:t at
Da1l1a~u s .

in

;1

new!o- conference

Syria.

Cicippio. 6 1. W:l' relc'l!'>Cd hy the
Revolutionary Justice Organi2.;;Ilion

in Lehanon al 10:45 ".111. local time
and \\ a~ taken by land

10

Dama.,c lI!'

under Syrian !'Ceuril), escon .

"1 am happy it"1O over. I'd like to
put it all behind me and I would

!-Ie

arrived

in

Fra nkf"l.
Gcnnany. at about 6 p.m. Monday.

en rou te tu .. U. S . base at
\Vie~baden. where he wi ll undergo
med ical ~U1d p.: :ychological exams.
Cicippio. deputy comptroller o f
the American University of Be irut.
\\"a~ kidnapped from hi s campus
ho me in Se pt e mb e r 1986. H is
rc\ C'~tse \c~lves: just two American s
and two Ge ml ans left in c~lpti v it y
in Lch.1non.
" 1 do n ' t kn ow what to say.

really. 1" 111 a lillie tense right now: '
Cicippio s.1id .. . , do want to thank
evc!)'one. th c .S . go vernm e nt.
a nd a lso yo ur gove rnment. (the
Syrian government). for all the help
that the y h a ve g iven me . 10
everybody that has he lped 10 bring
mc he re 10 thi s di.l y a nd to th is
("Klint.
"I"\,e been fiv e yca rs with out
any ncws p a pe rs . tci e vi s ion.

m agaz i nc~ ;md what have you and
so , don ' l kn o w whal new!<- ha,
beel! OU I there for the laSI fi v('
year....
" I 've hce n moved ahout 20
difTerent times in the last five year.. .
I a lso h ~d 3.n opemtion in the laM
two monlhs which they rushe d me
to the hospital for. so rm happy
about that or I may not have made

this trip .. '

Highway traffic fatalities
decrease during holiday
By Sarah Anderson

slue student dies in crash

General ASSignment Writer

Traffic deaths on the st;.tle·~ hi ghw<lys fe ll
from 22 in 1990 to 16 du ri ng thi s
Th ani(sgivi ng ho li d;:ty wi th o ne death
reponed in Southern Illin oi~.
An 51 C foreign exchange student died
Friday in Carbonda le from inj urie s s he
R.'Ce ivcd in a one<ar accident on Giant City

Road.
Illin o is Sta te Po iice officia ls sa id the
reduction in holiday tra ffi c death s i!; the
res ult . in pa n. of the Combined Acc ident
Reduct io n Effor!. <t nalionwidc program
des ig ned to incre:I'c s l<Jt e hi ghway pal ro ls
during major holi(by weekends.
"\Ve h:1\ (' 10 :I~ s ume Ihi~ hel ped :' sa id

-story page 9
CapL \V illiam Powe rs of lhe Illinois State
Police in Du Quoin. "SO far in ovember. 87
peoplc have been killed in l11inois. This gives
some idea of the magnitude of the problem
;md why we arc pushing for seat bells,"
Through the progmlTl. police hope to crack
down on drunken driving and speeding.
TIl!: lllanksgiving holiday ran from 6 p.m.
Wednesday 10 midnighl Sunday.

Of the 16 traffic fata lities during the
TIlank sg iving hol iday. none of those killed
we rc wca ring scatbclts. sa id Illinoi s State

see FATAlmES, page 5

Legislators push

Losing Ukraine
for state to pay
wou\d finish off
medical debts
Soviet breakup
SPR I NGF IELD (U PI) - Some sta te
By Doug Toole
Politics Wr.ter
The Soviet Uni en would l o ~ c its
main breadbasket a nd face tOlal
breakup If it accept s th e declare d
independence of t he Ukrainian

republi .
The impact of the ucce ss ful
Ukra n i3 n Dec . 1 rc fere ndu m for
in de pen dence on the fin a ncially
lroubled Soviet Union sti ll is
unknowJl.
Separ::Hion woul d removc a large
pottion of the Soviet agricultural and
industrial base, probably crippling the

Soyiet ""onom/. and U.S. officials are
_

UKRAINE, page 5

..;cnator-. Monday pre ~l;c d thei r rcque~t tha t
III " oi~ oorrO\\ money to pa y c:'l,h·,tra ppcd
I11cdiGtl provider' but thl.' lOp siale budget
ufficial 'aid it will be nl.·xt month before a
deci,ion i" m:tdc 011 loan,.
AI a 'I~cial Scn:.t1c budge t hcaring at the
Swte apitol 10 upda tc thc , tatc' ~ fina ncial
.. itU<lliI111 . Sen. P\.·nn\ 5e\ern". D-Dccat ur.
..aid Ih(" ~tatc c:m 1!el ioan, al half the intcrc~1
r;tle Ihat ho'pital: a nd nur'\ing hOl11e\ must
pa~ if thc) borrO\\
Th o,,\.' Il1cdi ("~tI facilitie s havc been
"llJ"feri nf.! finaneia ll v because the St3tC has a
S377 mnli on back log of o ld bills it doe" not
iml11cdiaici y hmc ti'c money to pay.
Abo. the swte Dcpanment of Pu blic Aid
Iw ~ SH ill milli on in Me dicaid ,",ill .. in it s
po~"" ~ion Ihat have nOi been proccs!'Cd.

see BORROW, page 5

Gus Bode
,;,

-q

Local public schools getting by with less

\\

Administration Writer

billion in fi scal year 1991. up from $2.1 33
billion ;n fiscal year 1982.

Illinois is 12.2 percent be low the national
avemge for state suppon of public education.
and Carbonda lc sc hools M e fee l in g the
crunch.
The slate contri bule s 36.7 percelll to its
public.- sc hoo ls. comparcd to the nati ona l
avemge of 48.9 perce nt. Slate fU:lding to the
Illinois Slate Board o f Educati on was $3.340

Larry Jacober. s up e rinl endcnt of
Ca rbondale e lementa ry sc h oo ls , s aid
financial problems arc everywhere.
" \Ve had some very severe program cuts
four years ago: ' he said . At that time . the
Carbondale sc h oo t district bul! gct was
reduced by S350.000.
" We ccnainly don't have everything we
fee l we need 10 have:' Jacober said . " We

By Christiann Baxter

II

Gu. up Chl~nllll. shoppers
may _nt to postpone buying
m.p. until offlclel. figure out
......... of the Soviet UnIon.

Use of laughing gas
may be on the rise,
health official says

-

increased class si7.e. reduced admini str..llion
si7..c and cui projects, We just cut cvcf)1hing:'
Despite the internal budgel cuts throughout
Ihe Carbondale school di stri ct. the ci ty',
public schools receive morc loca l fundin g
than the state avcmgc.
School di!'tril·ts are funded through fedl!rJ.1.
slat e a nd local fu n d s. Mo !<- t of a )ooc hool
di s trict' s mone y comes from th e JOl' ai

see CRUNCH, page 5

-

Carbondale to have
first lighted parade
in Southern illinois

_i;
International

-See page 7
Ctasslfled
- See pagE 11
Comics

-S10ry on page 3

Bill Boysen, professor in the School of Art and Design, puts the finishing
touches on a Christmas tree ornament. Boysen and students in the
Southern Glass Works were making ornaments Monday to sell Thursday
and Friday in the Student Center. Each ornament is hand blown.

- Story on page 10

-See page 13

~

Christmas videos
of recent release
overtake classics
-Story on page 11

Men, women teams
start hoops season
with 3-0 records
-Story on page t 6

Decem""r J. IlJ<II

Sports
1).lih. I !.!' ptl.1I1

Southern Illinois l nhe~it~ at Carbondale

•

Swimmers slide
as individuals;
relays pace team
By Norma W ilke
Sports Writer
Th e 5 1 C men ' s and wflrncn "s sw im

learns succeeded in relay compe titi on. but
the swimmen; failed to place in indi vidual
races at the U.S . Opcn Champi onship thi s
weeke nd.
sl ue had J I s wimm e rs i n th e
co mpet it io n . fea turin g 125 c lubs a nd

uni versities nationwide. Swi mmers had to
finish in !he lOp 1610 place.
Coach Do ug Ing ram sai d Ihe re la y
fini shes were a fantastic accomplishment for
t he s wimmer s. but th e learn was
d isappointed with no individual fini shes.
" I think th e heav y co m pe ti tio n in
Champai gn the week before with five dual

meets in a three day span look more out of
the them meni a ll y and e motionall y than I

Ihoughl:· Ingr.ll1l said. ··They did a good job
on Ihe relays. bUI Ihey couldn·1 pull Ihrough
individually."
The SIUC women·s 400 medley learn of
junior Kristin Harvey, seniors Julia Hosier
and Nancy Schmidlkofer and freshman Sara
Schmidlkofer finished 12th in 4:30.23.
The me n ' s medley team o f soph omore
Ran dy Robcn s. fre shman DCin \Vo rkman

and seniors Jeff William; and Deryl Leubner
fi nished 16th wilh a lime of 4:04.86.
The wo me n 's free sty le rel ay tea m o f
Nancy Schmidlkofe r. senior Tonia Mahaira.

Hosier and freshman Kelly Krogh finished
131h wilh a 4 :00.85 lime. and Ihe men ·s
free s ty le team o f seni o r T od d Edi son ,
\Villi am s, Ro be rt s .md Le ubne r fi ni shed
141h wilh a lime of 3:40.23.
The Saluki s nex t face the Uni ve rsity o f
Arkansas Wed nesday in a duel meet.

Staff Photo by Marc Wollerm an

Over the top
Keith RhIne, an undecided lreshman Irom Marion, pole vauHs 14 1/2 leel during the tlack learn 's practice at Ihe
Recreation Center. The team was gearing up Monday lor Hs lirst meet 01 the season against Illinois State Dec. 7.

Saluki hoopsters boast 3-0 records
Oawgs ranked NO.36 in coaches' poll
B)' Todd Eschman
Sports Wriler

Rk h He rrin and the Dawgs knew they had
the mak in!!S of a hit when the 199 1-92 men 's
ba~~etba"~'\Ca...on began .
With a plati num record after three g<lmes
and two conscc uti ve rol.)d wi ns. the Saluk is
have c rJcked thc Top 40 and arc cl imbing the
c han s.
T he S a la k is arc rank ed No. 36 in th e
easo n 's first Ci :/USA Today coac hes '
poll. slue also was the presea"ion favoritc by
coac hes a nd me d ia t o ..., in th e Mis so ur i

Va lley Conference.
" \Ve arc goi ng to havc to kee p pl ay ing

hard to keep havi ng the success: ' sixth y....ar
c oach He r rin s a id . " W e h ave to Sla y
undefeated to stay in the polls. But. we just
\\" lI1t to co ntinu e to w in a nd w h a te ver
recogniti on we get. we' ll be happy to b lVC: '
TIle Dawgs " 'on two ga mes on tl.e road
over Than ksgiving break whi c h. added to
thei r N o\:, 24 opening day win over Cal -State

No nhr idg e. m a tc h th e S a l u ~ i!o> ' lo nges t
winning streak of last season.
Ju nior celllc r Ashraf Am a \'~1 led slue to a
109·9R \\ in over M UJrJY Sial<.' Saturchl),. He
paced the Saluk is wi lh 2~ poi nt !!> a nd fi ve
rebf\u!'d .... M UJrJ.)' St:t!C ~ n i or ('enter Pope) t:
Jones led the !!<Cori ng wilh 37 points and 19

rchounds.
He rrin said the game ag;)in!'o t th e Race r...
was a a good spectators game.
.. It was a very aggres!!>ive and vel) Ilh~ ... ical
h<1 s kc tha ll ga me ," Herr in "'~Ii d. " Th ere
couldn' t have been a better collegiate game
to watc h . The re were lh ree- po inl e rs a nd
dunks. Both teams pl ayed hard."
Amaya chi pped in 2 1 points Nov. 27 in the
7~ - 64 wi n ove r \Ve sle rn Ken tuc ky. Th e
ga rl c wa s lied at 3 1 a t the h alf. b ut th e
Dawgs scored 14 unanswered points 10 lake
the lead. He rrin sai d th e de fc nse WO Il th e
game for the Saluk is.
" \Vhile we put poi nt s on th e bo a rd we

Spons Writer

The SIUC women·s ba,kelball learn
was

~1.a rved

for

S llCCC~

~y a 73·68 ;311y.
"Te nn essee Tech is a vc ry powe rful
Ohio V:lll ey Co nfe rcnce team:' SCOtl
~i d . "They had a great game plan and
never a ll owed u s to gCl i ll sy n c
o rfenslve l) .
Thc Go lde n Ea g lc tle s forced the
S~lllI k i s o ut o f thei r new run-and -g un
offe!!!'" with a half-colln dcfensive :m.:.lck.
Scott s=!id.
1 Me Sa luk is ..mswe rcd the :.ltIack bv
s hoo ting 4 3 . 1 p e rcc nt fr o m the fi e ld
whi le ho ldi ng T~ II ;:cssee Tec h to 37 .9

Nov. 27

By Scott Wuerz

on the road last

sc.1son, bUI the 199 1·92 S.Iukis devoured
the opposition. posting twO victories in
their first rood trip of the season.
"Good teall1S arc a bl e to win on the

mad: · SCOII said ...And laS! sc.1SOn road
victories WCTl; hard to come by,"
The Sallikis COUld only manage a 5·9

record away fro m Carbonda le in 1990·
9 I , bU I ha\'o rid den a high· powered
o ffensive attack to two carly victories on

the mad th is season.
The SIUC sq uad survived a lo ugh
defensive effo rt by Tennessee Tec h 10
nOlch its firsl ro.1d success of the season

percen!.
Senior center Kell y Finh compen,;lIed
for the loss rf the Salukis' mnning game
by co ntro llin g th e bo a rd s wi th nin e
see WOMEN, page 14

see DAWGS, page 15

Basketball team minus one,
Lawrence benched with break

Two timer
Fimhaber eligible to repeat as GTE Academic All-American

By Todd ESChman

boIie in the ankle and is expected

By Cyndl Ob.:rle

;>portsWriter

Spons Wrner

on Lawrence's left fOOl in th e

miss six 10 eight weeks of !he
season.
The ex lent of the injury was
uncenain until X· tays revealed a
bone chip Monday.
"U's a significant chip." said
Ed Thompson . SIUC's head
athletics trainer. "Norma lly a
person wiU be in a casl for four

Sa lukis 109 · 9~ win ove r the
Racers . Lawrence chipped a

see LAWRENCE, page 15

T he basketball Salukis
s uffered a major loss las t
Saturday when senior forward
Kelvan Lawr\~ nce wenl down
with a broken ankle.
A Murray Stale defender fell

Women start season successfully,
road games cruciai to play - Scott

10

In 1990, SIUC spiker Martha
Fimhaber was selected as a Firsl
Team GTE Academi c All ·
Ame rican , 31,d thi s year she has
the chance 10 be Inc program's firsl
back· lo·back r~ci pi e nl of Ihe
honor.
Fimhabcr, a senior seller for the
Saluki s. was named 10 Ihe 199 I
·GTE Ac"derni c Di stri cl V

GTE AII· American.
The 199 I GTE Academic learn

will be , e lecled Dec. 18. a nd
Fir nh abe r wi II be o ne of 48
alhl eles vOled on by sports
informa tion d i rc~ :,!:! ;'s acrOss th e
country.
F irnhabe r, a b usiness ad m ini -

stration major from Shelbyvi lle.
mainl ains 3 3.9 GPA and is a
second· year staner for the spikers.
Volley ball Team Nov. 29 whi ch
secured her eligibililY10 repeal as a

see FIRNHABER, page 15
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Newswrap
world
PALESTINIANS REFUSE TO DEPART FOR U.S. The Jo rda ni an-Palest inia n de lega ti on to th e M id~as ( peace talks
schedu led to rc.:ume this week in Washington refused to dl;pan for the
" l" ited States tv~onday beca use some members who belong to the
.Iestinian Li bcr<ltion Organ i7..ation were denied visas by U.S. officials.
The talk s, which began in Madrid Oct. 3D, we re scheduled to resum e
Dec. 4 in Washington.

,.....------ ~ - - - - - - - ,
JOHN

A_

~'en ts

CROATIAN PEACE PROBLEMATIC FOR ENVOY _
United Nations s pec ia l e nvoy Cyrus Vance said Monday he faced
"consider:lhle problems" in a plan to deploy a peace·keeping foree in
Croatia, where new fighting included a 12-hour Serbian barrage of tlle
eastern town of Osifok that claimed at least two lives. Vance held thrce
hours of talks on the PI OPOSed U.N. peace initiative wi th comm un ist
President Siobodan Milosevic of Serbia.

LOGAN COLLEGE

its tr-.diti.onal production of

Charles Dicken.s'

~ <tt\)~~~~ (/tarOI

HAITIAN REFUGEES TO GET DAY IN COURT Advocates for 6,000 Haitian refugees held 0,' sh ips and in three countries
said conditions are so bad it has been impossible for federal interviewers to
m:tke intelligent decisions on political asylum. AllOmeys said they would
argue at a court hearing that because of overcrowded conditions, the
refugees di~ not get a fair chance 10 show Immigration and Naturali7.ation
Service officers they arc legitimate candidates for political asylum.
~lore

UKRAINIANS VOTE FOR INDEPENDENCE L YCALL OINTMENT
- FAST PAIN REUEF
• SPEEDS HEAUNG
• USED BY PROFESSIONALS

than 90 percent of Ukr";nians voted for independence in a clear breru< from
Moscow likely to be fatal to efforts to salvage a loose confederation to
replace the Soviet Union, preliminary results showed Monday. The vote
Sunday creates a new country that will be among the largest in Europe
with 52 million people. Poland recogni1.cd lfuainian independence, and

the United Stales announced it was sending a sr...ccia1 envoy.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

nation
TONS OF COCAINE SEIZED BY FEDS - Agents have
sei7.cd 23,64 1 pounds of cocaine-the second· largest cocaine bust in U.S .
hi story-hidden in 6,538 concrete posts, U.S. C ustoms and the Drug
Enforcement Administrntion reponed Monday. A total of II people have
been arrested in the case that started with a cocaine bust in Texas in mid·
November. DEA spokesman James Shedd said the large,t seizure was
about 40,000 pounds found at a warehouse in Los Angeles two years ogo.

December 6, 7, & 8, 1991

VICTIMS' TESTIMONY BARRED IN SMITH CASE -

Evening Performances 7:30 p.m,
Sunday Matinee 2:30 p.m,
Tickets $4.00 General Admission; $3.00 Students

The judge in the rape trial of William Kennedy Smith on Monday barred
testimony from three women who say Smith attacked them, thwarting a
key prosecution a!'empt 10 show he had a history of assaulting women.
Judge Mary Lupo's ruling dealt a blolVlO the rrosecutiOll. which hoped to
use statements from the wn men to show Smith had attacked wom en
previously, even though he was "rOVer charged in the previous incidents.

pi,,! •

A Gala Holidal Buffet with Music

Evening begIRning at 5:30 p.m.
Sunday beginning at 12 noon
Tickets $7.00 General Admission; $3.00 12 years and under

BUSH VOWS HE 'WON'T DO ANYTHING DUMB' President Bush vowed Monday 10 "leave no Slone untumed" in trying to
revive the ",,!ion's sluggish economy, but despite growing calls fo r quick
action said he was not going 10 "do anything dumb" in the process. Bush

For reservations and information, call John A. Logan College:
1-800-851'-4720, exL 287, or TTY 985-2752

said he was orderi ng actions that wou ld only encompass current
govemment programs in directing cabinet departments to more effectively
implement Cl<isting job placement and unemployment benefits.

state

OLD
MAIN
RESTAURANT
7beBda,% Dec.

Monday. Dec. 2
$4.75
Navy Bean Soup
Soup DuJour
Chicken Paprika
Parsley New Potatoes
Spinach
Corn O'Brien
Soup and Salad Bar

a

WedneBda,% Dec. 4

$4.75

$4.15

Cream of Mushroom Soup
Soup DuJour
Turkey Pot Pie
Oven Browned Potatoes
Dill Baby Carrota
Broccoli
Soup & Salad Bar

Eastside Chicken Chowder
Soup DuJour
Pork Cutlet Jardiniere
Whipped Potatoes w/Gravy
Broccoli Spears
Whole Kernel Corn
Soup and Salad Bar

Thursday Dec. 5
$4.75
Cream of Broccoli Soup
SoupduJour
Baked Lasagna
Green Beans
Whole Kernel Com
Garlic Bread
Soup and Salad Bar

Friday, Dec. 6
FABULOUS FRIDAY

FEAST OF SAINT NICHOLAS
BoII4a,. IIIeIld
yaletlde IIaIred Bam
CIIrlstmu Sweet Potll'Fati're ~ Spro1lta
Beaftlll,. IIeatbaII.

$5.95
Come join ... ,lor our cIelicioualuncheon bulfello each and flY.,., day 01 the week.
We feel they are the _

Hours:

.............e and delicio... bulfeta in to.....

DEATH ROW APPEAL OF MUTILATOR REJECTED The U.S. Supreme Court rejected the appeal of an lIlinois death row
inmate convicted of the mutilation slaying of a Oticago woman. 1be court
rejected the appeal of Edward Spreit=, challenging the effectiveness of
iis post-conviction counsel without comment He had been convicted in
DuPage County for the slaying of Linda Suuon, the first of more than a
tIo7.cn woman who were abducted,lcilled and mutilated by Spreitzer.
-

United Press International

Accw'acy Desk
If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Aecuracy Desk at 536-3311 , extension 233 or 228.
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SllJC coal center plans
additional research lab
su eams and combined corrosion
and erosion resistanCe of material s

By Todd Welvaert
General Assignment Writer

in hosti le environm ents. The
loo k 31
The SIUC Coal Extraruon anJ rC.;carch al so will
Utili zation Research Cc nte r has substilut io n of coal for rO Ke in
announced plan s to ~.;ck fund ing metallurgical smelting process.
'"Ooc cxz.mplc of the rCsc:il"Ch is
for a new rCSC2fCh I'litiati vc aimed
at cncrg y- rclal c~ materials and develop ing a type of fuel pelletth.1t
will
clean up lhe coal-gasification
developing new energy systems.
James H. S'\lsher. a professor in procc..'iS." Swisher said. " Research
th e Der~nr.l c nl o f M cchanic31 like this would clean up the gasses
cmined b y coal·gasific al io n by
En ginecrir ~ and Energy Proc<>sscs,
will dire<: the Materials and Energy removing the gases that cause acid
rain."
Proc=.;S Laboratory.
He curre ntl y is fini s hin g a
T he new laboratory will be 2
r=n:h unit of the Coal Rcscan:h proposal to help the U.S. Navy cul
down on engine corrosion. Swisher
Ce:lter.
" We hope to exp lo re new said. Th e engines a re damaged
.nate rial where SI UC hasn ' t when Navy ships have to refuel in
developed o r researched before," places where the fuel is not as pUJ ~
Swisher said. " We will Ieok into as the fu el refin ed in lhe Uni ted
coal, oil and nuclea r fields. Our States.
" Th e
impurit y
causes
uitimate goal will be to develop
tremendo us
co rrosion
in
things forcnergy systems."
The research initiative will combustion engi nes," Swisher said.
"Whi
le
the
Navy
ha
s
a
ves
ted
examine the materials aspects of
sorbent tec hnology for removing
sulfur from hi gh-tempe",ture gas see COAL, page 6

Sia ff Pholo bV Kevin Joh n son

Stackin' stamps

""w

Mike Schaaf, a post o ffice employee from
Carterville, repairs and refills the stamp
machine in the Student C enter. Schaaf

removed a defective ~i rcult board Mond;>y
before restocking the machine, which holds
$5,000 In stamps.

Use of laughing gas may be increasing--official
By Sarah Anderson
General AsSignment Wrner
A gas used as a propellant and an
ane theti c may be mak ing a
comeback in Carbondale amo ng
recreational drug users, a
University health official said.
The popularity of nitrous oxide
gas as a rec realional d ru g has
fluctuated in the last few years , said
Joe Baker, coordinator of Student
Health programs at SIUC.
"It's a cyclical thing," he said. " I
do have students who talk to me
about it, ana they are concerned."

"Nitrous oxide is used a s a
propellant for some thu.gs," Baker
said. "The biggest danger is that
when you inhale those gasses, YOll
ca n inhale solids and ge t
pneumonia"
Steven .Kunce. di rector of th e
SCllth ern Illinois E nfo rce ment
Group. a drug enfo rce ment
o rganization, said some local
paraphernalia shops were selling
small canisteo; of the gas but most
of the canistc'" were confiscated.
The gas is stored and purchased
in tank s a nd then sold as a
recreational drug in balloons.

The enforcement group has nOl
encoumered much nitrous oxide
usc, Kunce said.
Nit rous oxide falls und er th e
Controlled Subs!al1ce Act, Kunce
said. If officelS had probable cause
to enter a household a nd cou ld
prove a lank conta·ined ni trGus
oxide, they could confiscate the

gas.
Nitrous oxide, used profcssiooally
by catere rs and some times by
dentists, causes a slight fccling of
"euphoria," said one user, w ho
wished to remain anooymous.
" It causes a ringing sensation in

DIt)i~cou~t D#~

your cars. Your knees get weak and
you also gel a di7.1.iness that feels
like you are hyperventilating," he
said.
Nitrous oxide is used in whipped
cream cans to push the whipped
cream out of the can and used to be
very popula r as an anesthetic in
dentistry.
" I usually ask for identification
and a business can! before I sell it
to so meone," sa id Paul Koch ,
branch manager o f Settling Gas
Co. (If Benton which sells nitrous
oxide. " In order for an individual
to purchase (a tank), they have to

::~~:~ ~:~~.~~~:
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have a prescription."
Pcop:c o ften complai n of head
aches and a . Iowed mental process
after inhali'lg the gas.
"We do.t' t really know the longte rm effec ts," Baker said. " It
basica ll y makes you feci g idd y.
Veni go. a diz.zy sensatio n in the
head, also is a possibility."
The co mbination of nitrous
ox ide with alcohol or marijuana is
"synergetic" much like other drugs,
Baker' said . Combi ning nitro us
oxide with other drugs produces an
effecl ihal the drugs eannOl produce
on lheir own.
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Talk should promote
thought, discussion
SA iJLY, EFFORTS TO S HRINK o ur worl d so mc lime,
creale d istance instead. O f course. misundcrsla ndines mixed
w ith anger and defensiveness do no! do much to bri'lg groups
I 02~ lh e r. c·ilhe r.
Programs. such as the Visiting Al1isl Program. bri ng g uesls
10 th e Ul1 j ve r~ it y to lecture o n di verse topics to provo ke
thoughl and 10 promo lc dialogue.
Howe ver. a recelll presentalion by an an crili~ w ho was pan
o f Ih e program ' s An C rili cs Se ri es pro m o le d h ea le d
acc usations and ignited OUlrage from me m bers o f Ihe African
Studenl Associal i"On.
'
Critic ism was direcled at the Visiting Anist Program for its
selection " f the artist. New York critic David Hecht. because
ASA members said he did not have the credentia ls to lecture
on African an .
Program o ffi c ia ls a d a m a ntl y say H ec ht is a hi g hl y
recommended c ritic o n the edge of the art scene.
ASA members say Hecht made crude genera lizations in his
presentation that did not fairly represent the people of Africa's
54 independent nations. The ir reaction was based on a Da ily
tg)'"tian article about the spce~h .
VISITING ART IST PROGRAM officials say they are
disappointed ASA m e mbers d id nOi allend HecJlI's lecture
and slide show, which provided the c rucia l context in which
to frame s tatem t! nt s s ummari zed in a re port of Hec ht 's
speech.
Four hundred packets. cOllta ining a preview of the lecture
wri ll en by Hecht , we re sent Ihroug ho ul Ihe campus a nd
community by program official s. bUI AS A members say they
were nOi info rmed about the lecture-an unime ntiona l. yet
gross oversig ht.
Ge ne ralizations CHide in the lecture we re funhe r conde nsed
for Ihe Da ily Egypliall repon. Unfo nunate ly. excerpts cannOi
always capture Ihe sp iril o f a speech or Ihe images pon rayed
in a slide show.
Discre pancies betwee n the pre-printed essay of the lecture
a nd th e ac tu a l s p eec h ha ve fu e led add iti o n a l
misunderslandings between the a uthor a nd ASA members.
PERHAPS SOME CONFUS IO N was inc urre d w he n
Hecht quoted an African in his essay to illuslrate a point that
the United States is a th row-away c uiture: "American cars and
h o m es m ay look lavi s h bU I th ey rare ly la s t lo n g a nd
A mericans arc happy to jusl throw them a way."
But a tape recording of the leclure reveals that Hecht inslead
read " Africans" fo r "Americans." whic h leads him to feel he
was misquoted because he inte nded to iIIustratt' a point aboul
Ameri cans that he did make in hi~ essay.
TIle translation of these notes inlo a news sto ry and late r
into the ASA members' summary of the lecture unnecessarily .
set communication o n a collision course with ignorance.
Repons on the leclure shou ld have clarified that the speaker
wa s not an expen o n frican affa irs. bUI that h e wa s
presenting his though!> as a slice of the rich African c ulture in
relatio n 10 trends in Postmodemi sm art.
TH E O U TRAGE FROM HE CHT'S m es s age is
unfo nunale. but Ihe d iscussio n generated frOI11 hi s ideas is .
essenli al to findi ng wha lever truths do ex ist.
Alt ho ugh it wou ld have been ideaJ for ASA me m bers to
all e nd th~ leclUre a nd s lide show 10 lake adva nt age o f the
open forum to c ha lle nge id eas . the nex t best c ha nne l fo r
res ponse (Uld dialog ue wa' the media.
Exchang ing ideas aboul Hecht 's presentation in Ihe media
was nOI onl y approprime. but as vital 10 the d isseminatio n o f
ideas as was the lecture itself.
In this 200th annive rsary of the Bill o f Rig hts. the fact that
d iw rsc. cont rovers ial views can be d iscussed in public should

Letters to the Editor
Student claims
speaker on art
needs real facts

Non-African SIU students
offended by lecture, too

I write in response to the
lecture by David Hecht.

There is a continuingcontroven;y
over the an critic from New York

Demoralized and insulred i.

what I felt after reading the
article in the DE. Indeed it is
not only out of emotion. but
a11O_pao._
of the whole issue thai I take
the stance to defend my
people.
Hecht appears to me to
belong to that group of
persons with a ste reotypic

anitude and mentality toward
African people.
After reading tb~ article it
is clear Hecht is no authority
on the subject. He seems to
base his kno wledge on
hearsay or on literature thal

is backdated. He also ciai:ns
to have gotten some of his
information from conversalions he held with one or

two persons of African
origin . Sure ly one or two

poopl" do not represent the
continenl.

He claims that we defecate
on our beac hes and strew
'.hem with rubbi sh. I come
from Kenya rdld before we
started
rece iving the
American and European
touri sts. our be,a ches were
quite clean. It is only with
the inflow of these tourists
that our ~eache s have

become polluted.
Africans have always hal!
their traditions and if there is

anybody to be blamed for
that loss, the imperialistic

mentality of Hecht and his
follower.; are 10 blame. 11ley
do not hesitate to call us
primitive when we live or
believe in our traditions and
when we IT)' to match their
ideas of "civilizalion" they
. paint us. as a people without
Ir.tdition. All we are left wilh
is the fight against this
confusion and the fight to tt),
and preserve whal they have
001 yel dcslroyed.
lei me lell all of you oul
there that ihe fighl is on. We
shall fight for JUSlice and will
not take any insults tying
down .-,Esther Shlsolr.a,
political sden<e.
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whom the SIU Visiling Arti sl
Program in vited

(0 speak about
African religion and an on Oct.28. I
am nol a n African bu t I was
.iended when I read wha t Mr.
Hecht. the so-called an critic, had
10 say aboul Africa. I became more
annoyed at the tum of events which
I shalilisi.
I. According to Robert Paulson.
the direcror of the Visiting Anist

Program. i" lhe Nov. t5 edilion of
Ihe Dail y Egy pti an "))avid did
make some gencrali 7..ations which
when taken out of context could be
o ffe nsive:' ) obt·tined a copy of
Hec ht 's speech and fou nd th a t
Hecht did make gcnerali7..alions but

Ihe slory which appeared in the DE
on OCI. 29 was not taken Ollt nf
con texl. Paulson menti oned Ih.lt
more than 400 packets contai ni ng
Hecht's essay a.~ credentials were
se nt th roughout ca mpus. eve n to
the Afri can Student Association.
TIle ASA did not receive a p<lckel.
II was han d delive red 10 it 'i

president after he requested it.
2,Paul son sa id he plan ned to
personall y invite ASA members
but time ran out. He could have
picked up the phone or had his

secretary call the ASA president.
3. Hec ht mentioned th a t in
:AfriC.i1. twins arc considered good

fortun e. When one tw in d ies
African mothers replace the twin
with a wooden or plastic doll. which
is clothed. fed and PUI 10 bed Ihe
sa me way as Ihe live twin . An
Afric;".o student. who is from the
same area Hecht mentioned. had a
twin brother who died at binh and
yet his mothl"r did nOI replace the
twin wi th a doll.
4. The DE ran a story 0 0 Hecht 's
le::ture even th ough it was erro·
neous, offensive a;.:t stereotypical.

The DE should have realized Ihe
mat e ria l Hec ht prese nted was
biased <.I nd inaccurate. Pau lson
should apologize to th e African
students for inviting a speaker who
lack s crejibi lil y. -Ja:Vilnthi
Sothirajah. g 'ad uate sh!r:len. in
journalism.

Critic: Speech scrambled
In reference to your article by
William Raga n on my kctu re at
SIU. I helieve J was misquoted and
misreprescnted. D.A. Kai, president
of the African SlUdcnt Association,
brought it to my atlemi.Jn and was
most distressed, I C U1 unde~1aJ1d why.
Raga n opens his ank le wi th a
grammaticall y incorrect se ntence,
claiming Ihat I said " TI1C Aflican
approOich to an and religion could
be perce ived as u 'Ihrow :'Iway
cu hu n:."ln fact I :-:aid .. ,he U.S. is a
throw away c~JlUr('" a nd I was
cploling from a n~ African who said
il 10 me. Ra.f?an goes on to claim
that I said ··m ul1 ic ultura lis m is
(.'oupled wilh (he relief that cer1 ain
objects hold power. a belief that is
inheren t in th e co nscio usness of
man:' This nonsensical slatemcnl
bem'S no rel:l1ionshi p to anything I
said or mea nt. But wo rst of all
R':Igan states that " Hcrht said ... the
idea of fc ti shi s m is in direct
opposi ti on to \Ves tern th ought"·
which I never said and the opposite
of what ) believe.
What I did say wao;; that modem
Western art 's ' fetish ' for objects

~ec m s 10

directl y contradict "the
be lief systems th at th e Wes t so
vigo rou s ly tr ied to impose on
Africa, namely Christi anity."
I cou ld continu e wilh Ragan's
prevaricati ons bu t suffi ce to say
that his article took some of my
lectu re and scrambled it. gi ving it
new or no meani ng. l11en for good
measure, he adJed some qu otes
Ihal I never said at all .
Kai sees Ragan's .uticlc as an
example of a conspi racy aga inst
Africans within the Unive rsit y. I
see Ihe article as .111 exampl e of
stupidity within the Uni\ersity.
Kai. and other Africans al SIU
want Afric'lI1ists to play it safe and
nol discuss the unpleasant sides to
Africa n lifc. onl y th e unpleasa nt
side of the West and it's coloni al
projec ls. Div idi ng th ose who
should feel guilt y and Ihose who
should feel angry has served little
purpose 10 date, So h:'15 playin g it
safe. Africa is a more interesting

place Ihan happy. smiley people
holding hands so let's take somc risks
and lei Ragan be damned!-David
Hecht, New York City.
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BORROW, from Page 1 - - - Pub li c Aid rc imburse s medica l
facilities ~lOt treat ncroy pcople.
S ta te Burea u o f th c Budgct
Di rec to r Joa n W:llt ers sa id th e
governol' qill is weig hing whether
to borrow money :1Od consulting
with medical providers but Scverns
said thai is not acccpmble.
" I 'm nOi conv in ced that
compasssion nnd understanding is
go ing to plll bread on the table for
emp loyees of those businesscs,"
Severns said.
" \Vhy arc we waiti ng? \Vhat is it
going to take to co nvin ce th e
governor the state of Ill inois has to
mcct ilS financial obligations?" she
said.
Gov. Ji m Edgar said u.c ~e la y is
necessa ry to dete rmin e tax
rcve nu es from th e holiday
s ho ppin g seaso n and o lh e r
econo mi c indicator!). However ,
repofts earlier th. s yea r s ho wed
sales tax figures and Olhrr fC\'en ue
have been runni ng well behind
projcctions.

She sa id th ere s t ill is th e
poss ibility o f an economic
turna round before the fiscal year
ends June 30.
During tOugh qucstioning from
senators, Walters insisted Illinois is
nm .. broke" and said decision s
~lb o uL borrowi ng money to pay
more sta te government bills coul d
be made in the nex t month.
Sen. Jim Rea. D-Christop hcr,
CHlJed for a morc comprehensive
strategy.
"Arc we really looking at ~li s by
lhe shon -range or long-range or are
we do in g thi s piecemeal. This is
the thing that reall y bothers me."
Rca said.
OcPUl:· state Comptroller Roben
B roc k re ':orate d Comptro ll er
[}Jwn Clark NelSCh '5 cal l for shonterm borrowing o f S200 million .
He said t:,e Slate currentl y has a
S377 million ixtcklog of bills in his
Check- writing office, about S200
mi llion more t.han the fi gure at lhe
S<lI1le time 12st year.

UKRAINE, from Page 1 - - - tread ing ca uti o us ly a ro und th e
issue.
M.arl in FitzwaLer. \Vhite House
!" ,)o kes man, a nnoun ced :n a
s t.atem ent that President George
8 ush was lik ely to move towa rd
full di plomatic recognition o f the
republic, bu t probab ly no t unti l
after Secret a ry of S ta te James
Baker returned from Kiev later this
month.
Ukraine makes up less than I
percent of the total land mass o f ~lC
Soviet Union but accounts for 22
percent o f the lo tal S o\'ie t
agricultural ('utp ut and 18 pcr:elll
o f th e Sov ie t co ns um e r goods
produced.
Jmnie Ridge, spokesman for tJlC
He ls inki
Co m mi ss ion
in
WaS h ington, D.C ., sa id lh e
co mmi ss ion welcomes Ukrain c 's
move away from Soviel rule.
Officials from a num be r of
governments hung onto the idea of
a unified Soviet government like a
sec urity blan~ Ridge said. They
re ru sed to aCK now ledge tha t th e
Soviet Union cc:iSCd to exist after
the fa iled A ug . 18 co up by
Com mun ist hardlinc;rs I:xx:ause it is
cas ier to deal with onc union' s
government tha n 15 republi cs'

Ic;tders.
Uni l:;nenll treaties among the 15
republics in the area alre:l(ly have
be.g un, and the area mi ght turn out
resembling the proposed European
Community-a market of countries
with an interlocked economy but
sep:lrate rule, he said.
Wi ll iam Turl ey, SIUC political
science professor, sa id that whi le
Uk ra in i2n ind cpend"' nce so und s
" the de oth -kn e ll for th e Soviet
Union as we knew!' .. economic
ti cs bctw,e n th e rep ub lics ma y
remain. 4
The Soviet centra l govcrn ment
o ften
overs pec iali z.ed
th e
economies of ilS regions by placing
different industries comp letely in
certai n areas, he said.
A s a res ult , Ukrain ian s have
much of what had been the Soviet
gmin supply but have very fc'", gas
or oil rcfincric.".
In the bes t-case scenari o, Ihe
republics would remain politically
independent from eac h other but
form a si ng le economi c emilY 10
cnsure the s urviva l of the whole,
Turley said.
But another very real possibility
is th at th e d es ire LO beco me
economically se lf s uffi c ient .

1990.
Illinois joined in a nationwide
effon to limit drunken and reckless
driving during the holidays b y
increas in g tra ffic pa tro ls and
conducting roadblocks.
Eighty-two charges of drunken
driving were issued in the sa me
time period, mos tl y by random
patrollers, Mathews said.
James Garo falo, di rector of the
SlUC Crime an d Correc tion s
Cente r, sa id roa dbl ock ~ ~la y be
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its budget on education, an amount from which to fund local schools.
more than S2.5 million.
Jacober said Carbondale schools
Larry Walker, princ ip a l of are expecting to break even thi s
Seneca Grade School, said local year, as long as the re are no
industry has a lot to do with the surprisc oudget cuts from the state.
high percentage of local funding.
The comptroller might make cuL,
"\Ve have a nuclear power plant of 6 to 8 percent a ft er J an . I ,
in our district that generales a lot of Jacober said.
money," he said.
" If they do that, we' re going to
Bu t th e d ependency o n loca l end the year with some finan cial
funding causes problems for somc problems," he said.
school districts, Dinges said.
" Th ey arc so unp rediCiab le,"
" If you ' re relyi n g o n local Jacober said. " But I understand
revenue , some commun ities don '( their predicament. If they don't
have the local revenue they wartt," have the money, they can't send iL"
he said.
The current bud get fo r
Traditionall y school districts in Carbondale schools is $8 million,
lower~inco m e areas do not have
with $4 million in the educa tion
has much revenue because pmpeny fund. The other $4 million is fo r
tax revenue is less. The lower the buildings and operations.
propeny value, the less it is taXed.
The statz's per-pupil revenue of
A dis trict with higher property $6,064 was above the national
values has ~ larger revenue base average of 55,8 11.

decreased to 1,3 18,72 less th an

University Rexall

Your SIU headquarters

FATALITIES, from Page 1
Police Master SgL Mike Mathews.
JIIinois has set a goal to reach a
nationwide 70 percent public
compliance with the seat belt law
by the end of 1992.
" If 70 p erce nt of th e public
would comp ly, we co uld save
approximately 140 li ves per year,"
Powers said. ''The rcwards would
be tremendous."
At ~~is same timelast year, 1,390
died as a result of injuries sustained
in trarTic accidenlS.
T hi s year th e nllmb er ha.s

@oott ®[! '-"""-''''''......,,=''''',...,

coupled wi111 rac ial tens io ns bot h
1~lwccn and wi tllin republics. may
ca use numerous outbreaks o f wars.
Turley sa id th is poss ibi lity co uld
cause problems worldwide because
many cOll\'entional and nu c lea r
Sov iet weapons are s prea d
throughout the republi cs.
"The b rea kup (of th e So v ie t
Uni on) SClS the stage for this area
to become Ihe zone of highe s t
connict in the world up to the next
~entury," he said.
In the past, U.S . recog nit ion o f
independent republics h., followed
o fficial recog nition hy the Soviet
govc rnm ent, Turley said. \Vhilc
thi!' conscrvati\'c approach worked
during Ih e ind e pe nde nce of
Lithuania, it is uncertain whether
So viet
Pres id e nt
l\'l ikhai l
Gorbachcv wi ll all ow Ukraine 10
SCp:1fate itself.
The Soviet arm y sti ll has morc
than J million troops on Ukrnnian
(of equal 0 .. lesser value)
soil and probably has the strength
to re-absorb Ukraine back in to the
·sale items not included
Soviet fold by force, Turley said. 1-liiiiiiiiiii~=jjiiiiit;iiiiiL!iiiiiliii,-.-.;-;;--a-t
While thi s wou ld be unfortu nate,
military force may be the only way
...
the Soviet Unio n can re tai n its
. •
disintegrating hold over its
republics if it chooses to do so.

CRUNCH, from Page 1 - - - - - - governmen t , us ua lly throu g h
propeny taXes.
Carbondale received a 68 percent
share of local fund ing fo r public
sc hools. Local funding averaged
55.8 percent for public sc hools
statewide, com;mcd to the nauoml
average of 44.9 percent.
Local fundin g comes mos tly
from pmpcny taXes.
The tax levy fOi school District
165 was a liule more than S2_ and
th e tax levy for grade school
District 95 was almost S3 .
Barnaby Dinges, spokesman for
Comptroller Dawn Clark NelSCh,
said Illin o is schools traditionally
rely on local funding.
Seneca , a town o f 2, 100 in
ce ntral Illinois , has one of the
highest local funding percentages
in the state.
The district SJlCnt 73 pereent of

Page 5

even more effective the numbers of
clwges indicate.
"They publici ze roadblock s to
deter people from driving drunk ,"
he said.
1 i.e mos t effective ''Jay to find
drunken drivers would be to stake
out bars, Garofalo said. This way,
p o li ce could ge t people at th e
source where they arc drinking.
"They coul,1 also publicize ~tat.
But, I'm no t too sure that would be
appropriate," hr said .
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Come to 710 for the LARGEST
selection of SIU imprir.ted apparel

+ so much more!
Largest Art &Engineering
Store!
'Drafting tables
'Lamps
' Pen sets
"Paint sets
'Ma~ ng & framing
servIces
"Easels
"Calligraphy
'Pencil sets
'Business & Scientific
calculators
"Largest selection of
. Hallmark cards &
gifts for Christmas
"SIU Souvenirs &
Apparel

Office Products
"Typewriters
Home/Office
'Personal WPA's
"Computer desk
Home/ Office
Educational
Materials
' Dictionaries
'Reference books
"General reading
"Gift books
'Cookbooks
"Children's books
"Classics
'Artbooks

"We are the store for everyone in
your family & for everyone on
your Christmas list"
~ Bookstore
71 0

s.

Illinois 549-7304

J
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President
celebrates
Hanukkah

WASHI ' GTON (U PI) President Bush said Monday that
the li ght from the candles being
lit for th e Je wi s h ho lid ay
Hanukkah are shining brightly for
the freei ng of the Ethiopian Jews
and "what we' rc seeking in thc
Middle East right now-peace."
For .:lC third YCCi r in a row.
Bus h invited Jewish leaders and
c hildre n to th e " Ha pp y

Hanuk kah "
c..= lebra tio n .
sy mbol i1ing lhe re tu rn of thc
Jc ws to their le mples in
Jerusalem.
Tne festivities were held in the
a udit o rium of th e E xec uti ve
Office Building and designed to
" to celebrate human freedom ,"
Bush said. Vicc President Quayle
also attended.
Bus h said th e ho lida y

Intemational Nite helps foster
cross-cuttural understanding
By Fatima Janvekar
General Assignment Writer

The students at International Nite
a t S IUC co me from a ll over th e
world to celebrate tht: ir cultures
with music and dance and to fOSler
g rea le r und crslandin g of Ih e
countries they have left behind.
" It was amazing 10 sce Ih e
overwhelm ing responsc 10 a
non-<llcoholic event," said Nabarun
G llOSC, Int e rn atio nal Siude ni
Council prcsidenL
"Students enjoyed games such as
lim bo, and th e in tc rn a t ional
associations on campus, along wi!h
'he S tudent Health Program s taff
co ntribut cd to th c even ing 's
pmgrJrn." Ghose said.
l b e event encourages interaction

betwecn
American
and
international studcnts on campus.
" I saw more nationa lities
represented th's year than there was
in last fall ," said Sissel Olsen, vice
president of financial aff.ir.; of ISC.
'"Thr. game of identifying fore ign
language. was a big hit, and I was
s urpr is ed by the numbe r of
languages many Americans CI)uld
identify," she said.
International Nile last week was
the council's last social evc nI fo r
1991 . The Inlcmational Fcstiva l, a
wcck- Iong e~ trnvagan7.a of cullUral
di s p lay, is Ih e nex t itc m on it s
agenda for Spring 1992.
TIl e festi val will co vcr ex hib!lS
from diITe,-cni countric."I around the
world anj w ill fea ture dance .
drama and dress of other naticn~.

logging could proc eed for tha t
sing le year in parts of th e o ld ·
g rowth fore s ts o f lh e Paci fi c
NOrthwCSL
BUI , depending on 'he j usuces'
interprctation. the case. call:'! nave
much wider imJX,lct.
The c a se ce nte rs a ro und th e
appropriat ions bill am c 'idm e nt ,
which allowed li mited lim bering in
tJlZ areas indigc' lous to ~h ;~ slx.ned
( .\, 1, w!lic h i s pro tec ted h y I~ C
Endangered Spc'.cics Act.

imcrc5t in the study, it could
help where"er impure fuel is
burned."
A certain amount o f the
research already has s taned
although the program still is
sreking funding.
Swi s her predi c ls the
research lab will need about
a year to get the necessary
funding. Most of the fundi ng
for th e program will come
from federal agencies but
private businesses also are
imcrcstcd in the work:.
The main research lab will
be slationed at the Ill inois
Coa l Developmen t Park in
Carte rvi lle, sa id Dianne
Throgmonon, spokeswoman
for the Coal Parle
"We really ho pe it will
o pen up new areas of
fu nding for more research,"
"he said.
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Court begins hearings on spotted owl
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The
Supreme Court ret urned Mo nday
fro II I ilS Thanksgiving recess to
face a vo lati le debate over the fate
of the endangered northern spoued
owl and how far Congress can gu
in lim iting ac ti on of the fcd erJI
courts.
The court heard oral argum CnL'i
in a casc that a t fir s t gl:l ncc
i" ,,'olvcs an obscure amendment to
a federal appropriation s bill for
(\sca\ year \990 that dcta ils how

"celebrates the fact that faith will
triumph. "H e vowed " never 10
forget mat we must act 10 comba t
anti·scmitism. racism and bigotry
and never let the forces of hatred
emerge unopposed."
He said th e ho lida y is
"ded ica ted to freed om and the
value of human life."
"Thi s year the lig ht shin es
more brightl y than ever," he said.

• We Mlays Defver FREE Pepsis •

Membership Includes:
• Aerobics
-Step
• Cardiovascular
equipment
• Body Shaping
• Weight Loss Plan
• Nutrition Counseling
' Tanning
' Massage
• Baby Sitting

EXCLUSIVELY FOR WOMEN
1 mile South of SIU on Route 51

• 529-1]44 • Shape Your Body... Reshape Your Life!
"~~~~~~4I

C hivs & Large Soft Drink

(ONLY $3.79)

<{ ~fjf>IR4MJ,
FLURRIES
I
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$1.79

~~:l

Santa Claus Cookies
(ONLY $1.00)

•
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. ,,~ I Taco Salads

ONLY $1.99

1991

Call 1-800-854-1234
for your FREE
30th Anniversary
O fficial Spring
Break 1992 Guide!
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I' () 130.1,41\1
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Women fight discrimination
at Washington conference
'>:>'9

By Fatima Janvekar
General A ssignment Writer

g~mi7.a tion that advocatcs the need
for women to take an activc part in
the development of nations sent out
a message this :honth to womcn

around the world-lhey must fight

a f o ur- day trai ning progr am
sponsored by the Association for
Women In Development this month

.~ I ~

It~:
~~ .'

in WashinglOn D.C
It erved as a concl usion to a

" I: \

cultures.
TIley meet annually to Icrun more
abou t ci.lc h other. tv rcvicw and
report on t he advances and
devr!opmems LJut have taken place
in their co untries and to d isc uss
whn t str:lIcg ies can be ndoplcd 10
CfC3te '1 better li ving and working
en vironment for the wo rl d's
\Vomen.
Th e November forum i n
Washing to!l, D.C., wa s A \VI D' s
fifth in six years.
"1l1is is probabl y the onl y time In
the cnure y<'.ar LJ13t nil these women
can talk infc nnally with each other
at Icnf,th , and a networking system

develops fro m hero that allows each
woman to maintain contact with
someone who shar~~ her inlCrCSlS in
a devel opment fh::ld ," said Jane

Jaqueue, presidenlof AWTD.
"All these women here share a
common purpose to teach, and to
lcam, and this year's Nonh/South
dialogue cncournges them to work
together for a better world, where
the lives of women arc beller

;mproved." Jaquet te said.
More tha, 125 works hops and
panel discussions at the conference
co mbined rural and urban
perspectives on a wide range of
issues, including violence and

human rights, ethnic conllic~ aWit
and micl'OCl1t<:prise systems, AIDS

\

I, \

.

)

,,III \\

~~-

h' "' ~

month-long program organized by

d ive rse and colorful b le nd o f

J,'.

~~~"",j~I&:'~'\( ' ~ ~
\:!;~~¥l~~"

discrimination .

About 1,100 women fro m fou r
comers of the world panicipated in

Internat ional Programs and
Service:; to enable women to ru n
th ei r own businesscs in Ih'!: r
rcspcx:tive countrics.
A\VID spon sors a forum each
year in which the main participants
arc women who bring wi th them a

~

~? ~t=~ ~

WASHINGTON- A world or-

'

.

~

~

'. '\ ~

,

t'~

I~ji; ~ . . tU

Inustralralion by William Mullbn

and other health concerns, political
participation and environmental

issues.
The rii".: .::!Or of the Nat ional
Labour U nion in Bamako. M ali ,
said many women of the world face
human rights barriers from LJ1C day
LJ1CY arc born.
"P h y sic~1I
to rture. mental
suffcr ing. social injustices and
oppression- women face LJlis frof:l
LJ1C day lhey arc born," said director
FatotJlllat.a Sire Diakitc. " \Ve want
to sha re in th e gr ow th of o ur
counu1cs, we want to work for the
bcnefil of our people, but we cannot
de, so if we arc denied basic human
rights LJ1C worlel ,Jvcr.
" We arc llski ng fo r a Sl Op to
disc ri mina ti on, and
f or a
recognition of the special abiliLics
th at we as women possess. " she

said.
G lor ia Casteneda de Zamora,
from the Womcn 's International
Nctwork for Dcmocracy in EI
Salvador, said wome n in her

country also arc frustrated by the
barriers that confrom them.
" The government benefits of
moderni7..ation go i.vwards or.!y 10
per~cnl of (h e popul ation in EI
Salvador, and women represent 55
per .... ~ nt o f the unemploy ment
figure," Zamora said.
The m ~.xlm um life cxpxtancy of
women in this country is 55 years.
and the majori~J of them are

illiterate, she said.
"Women arc a subordinated

National Union decided after lauch
discussion to allow a pl uralis!ic
system, the sources said. No deLaHs
of the transition were available, but
the basic concepl was conftrmed by
delegates who auended.
Kenya has been a one-pany state
undcr President Daniel Arap Moi

"'Omen. :.md on I :I\V ~ alX;l!l our ri ght
said.
Lilian MushoL1, a women's rigills
coordinmor from Lusaka. s.,id ~mc
strides had been made toward

women in Zambian society.
" In African society. there

3rt'

1\1.'0

types of bws-<:uSlomary and civil.
Physical violence manifests il~l r in
f o rm s suc h as depriv:.Ili('ln.
According to c usto m ar y l aw, a
woman in Zambi~ is nOl ;J\ldwcd to
own properly- maybe P">IS and

pans, but not land ... MusllOla said.
Since 1979, two laws. the Wills
Act and the Imercession Act.

h~vr.

!Jeen passed by the Zambian
govemment 10 protect the rights of
women. Mushota said the idea uf
wil~s

was a new and st range

phenomena 10 the Zambians.
"The Intercession Act gives 20
pcrcent of the dcccascd husband 's
property to the widow, but this is of
no val ue, consideri ng Zambia :s a
farming co untry. Ba sicall y th e
woman takes away just wha t she
brings with her at the time of her

off

marriage, which may be just two
dresses to wear every day,"

Mushota said.

cracy have been ,"creasing over the
past year since the cstablishmem of
the activist 8.roup Forum for the

Restoration of Dcmocracy.
At least two peop," wero killed
Nov. 16 during a multi-pany ral ly
organized by FORD and put down
violently by Amp Mo i's forces.

since 1982, when the consti tution
was c harlgcd after an auempted

T h('. confrontation atlraclcd
international corldemnation of the

coup. Calls for multi-pany demo-

gc·. emmcnt's authoritarian rule.

AlL IMPORlED WINES
l00AlOfF

I'or The lJ1t1mate In Women:S f'asf:fons

10 own land and houses,'" Z:unorn

pol itical pany, the Kenyan African

WINESAIE

I I

oursclves on the agcnd.1 of )'X)licy
makers. D evel opm ent need s to
focus on no n - tr~ldili o n;.l1 roles for

At a c l osed mccting of th e
governing council o f Kenya's sole

Lotto on the Strip

LIB R A

gender. We need to eliminate all
forms of institutionali 7.3 tion and
di sc rimin a ti c~ , have a ri ght to
decide how many children we want,
and we :lced to start placin g

Kenya closing in on ~ulti-party democracy
NA IRO BI, Kenya (UPI) After y,'ars of one-pany ru le and
months ,)C violent confrontations,
Ke nya wi ll soo n bow to
intem ,uonal pressure and begin
insti tuti ng a fonn of mul ti-party
democracy, rul ing party sources
said Monday.

USAF HEALTH PROFESS IONS
TOLL FREE "STAT"
1-800-423-USAF

& RECB VE
lOOk DISCOUNT ON YOUR TOTAL
Tl«s AD COUPON GOOD THROUGH

PLEASE BRING THIS AD WITH YOU
ANOTHER
PURCHASE -
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General Assignment Writer

An

slue

Swedish fo reign

cxc hargc st!Jdent ,who friends

dcsc ri 'Jcd as c rea t ive and
frie nd iy, died from injuries
!': us la incd in a onc·ca r aulO ·
mo bil e
acc idc nI
durin g
TIlanksgiving break.
visita tion service for Ann a

Design.
Her , utomobil c ran off the
cast side of northbound Giant
City Road Friday ncar Drury
Road. It recamc airborne and

sU'UCk a driveway embankment.,
said David Frost. spokesman for
the Jackson County Sheriff 's
Office.
He dbe rg, who wa s not

~~bei!~~;d;~" ~ f~~r~d~'~ ~~~~n~ ~~~ f~!t~~I~cl,~~~

FuncraJ Home i:l Carbondale.
T he acc ident was th e onl y
holiday lI3 vel fatal ity recorded
in Southern Illinois, said Capl.
William Powers of the Illinois
Slate Police in Du Quoin.
Hedberg was awarded dean 's
lis t ho nors the past three
semcsler.; and was expected to
b'f3duate in May, said lim Tull y,
assistant professor of inte ri or
design.
" She blended well with the
stude nts in the program. She
ddapted well to the Univer.;ity,"
he said.
Hed berg wa s sec reta ry a nd
fo und in g me mb e r of th e
Illumi nati ng
Engineerin g
Society and a member of the

Frost said .
She died at 6:37 a.m. Friday
a t Me mori al Hospita l of
Carbondale from head and
internal injuries.
Karen Knight , a frie nd of
Hedberg's in the interior dcsign
progra m , said ti.e Swedi sh
stude nt had an extremely
creative and frieodly character.
" Everyone she met , she
imm edia tely made th e m a
frie nd. She was ver y o pen minded about people," Knight
s:tid.
"We we re her fami ly here in
Carbondal e," she said.
Hedberg is survived by her
parents. a brother and sister in
Gotenborg. Sweden.

there may be peopl e out there who

Sale
0
0%
12 0 0 ff

~3~t~r ~~~~~II~~.::~~tiSt Church,

At th e Service Ce nt e r, eac h
indi vidual or famil )' can mcct oneon-one with a If'di nc.d interviewe r
who will help detcnn ine needs.
Ass is ta nce
ma y
inc lud e
di sbursement orders for groceries
and new clothi ng, household items,
e merge ncy ho me re pa irs, re nt ,
transponation, medicincs or tools.
The Red Cros; also can provide
co un seling and refe rral to oth er
agencies, ifnccdc.d.
Red Cross Di saster Service is
frcc.
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Since when does
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a
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I caIen dars I

are unaware of it.
The stann in Marion dcslroycd
m Ole than SO homes, temporarily
di spl aci ng some fam ilies and
causing problems for many others.
Indi vidua ls or famili es WhO ..
have di sa ster- cau sed needs and
people who should have suppon
can go to the Red Cross Service

o .
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1992-93 FINANCIAL AID
APPLICATIONS NOW AVA ILABLE !
Get your appli ca tio n at th e Finan cia l Aid
Office (Woody n ail, B-Wing, Third Fl oo r)
befo re the semester break.

two and two

equal $1 8,000?

Compl ete and mail a fin anc ial aid appli ca ti o n as
soon after Janua r y 1, 1992, as pos; ibl e and before
April 1, 1992, for priority consideration of all
financial aid programs.

Here's how it works: Give us about tv.'O days a month plus two \Aleeks a
year. You'lI b4" eligible for up to $5,000 in education assistanc2 with the
Montgomery GI Bill . You can earn an additional $2 ,000 enlistment
bonus. During the course of your enlistment, you'll also pull down a
Dlinols
minimum of $ 11 ,000 in sala ry.
See? Two and two equa ls as much as $ 18,000.
You' lI also receive 100% guaranteed tuition to
any State of Illinois supported college. Call

Carbondale (618) 45 7-05 52
CarterviUe (6 18) 985 -3578 or
1-800-252-297 2

FALL SEMESTER 1991
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
Americans at
th;!ir be5t.

wfth a spedaJ e,am 1'"'-.
Eum Date
101._.•... _ ..•._ ....... _.•.•..... _ .............................................._._ Mon .• Dec09
110 ._.•. _.. ___ ... __ ._ ...... _..... ___ .• _.• _
_ ... __ • __ loIon . Dee09 .....
115 ._.................... _._ ......... _. __ •••••• ___ ••••••• _.... ___ ... ____1011)11 . 0ec: 09 • ...
118 ._•.... _•.. _ .........................._......... _ ............ _........ __ .•....•.... _.MOtI.. Dec 09 __ ...

.~:
~~::==:=::::=~::::::::=:::=::~~~::.:~=:.:::::=::::g::
:
101.102.1 20 .• _
•..•. _... ___ ... _.. _ ....._..•
106.107.___

107._..

Period

· IO.ooe.M,
. 5:10p.m.
· 7.:50p.m.

7:50 p.m.

E::::::::::::::::::::: :::1():101~~op.m

o! on.• Dec09 .... __ .__ ...•.•.. N • • • • • • 10:10a.m. · 12:10p.m
......•. _. ___ ...... __ .. Tue.• Dec: 10 •..• _.... _ .........._... •.. 10;1 0a.m. · 12:10 p.m

8:~g :~~=::::::::
..• _..... __ ............. ue., Dee 10 .......
................. WOO ••

8:JJ

....- "'j~ : ~~'21€.u.
. ..•..•.•...•3;10 · S:10p.m
·?I:.'-r8·U

'. S'OIOPtl
~
.00
10.00
· 10:00

Dec: 10 ..................
Oecl:2 .• __ ..... _...
, Dec1 1
Dec: 10

8E~:~~::~::::::::::::::::.J~
. igiit
Dec 12 ....... _ ...................... 5:50· 7:50p.m.

..... _ ...... Wed .• Dec ll •• __ ••••.••• _ •••••• _........ 10:' 0~m. · ,2: 10
••.• _ •. _•.lrAon., Dee 09 •. _..... _•• _•• _....... ___ .8:00 · 10.Qj!:' M.

p.m

Dec 09 __ .........._ ...........3.10 · S;10 c.rn
Dec 12 .• _ .. __ ._._.. _. __ .. 8:00 . 10:OOlJl..

. ~ ~ 1:::::::::~:::.:::::~.:~g;'ci ~~ Tffop .m

• Dec 12 .

~·:·sec:·3i·4·::_:::::~~,:,::::::··:::::::::::...~~~~~:~~~~~~f~~: ~n~. ._
. . _. . _.

ti:~:!~ ~ .:.~..~~..~.

1')11. 109.111.
114. 139. ' . 0.150.250. 114
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Christmas music
sales mixed for
holiday season
By W111llm Ragan
Entertainment Writer

The LitUe Drummer Boy can
give Christmas a whole new beat
through loud rock, soft and sultry
jazz and new age music, hut at
music SlOres in Carbondale, sales
have been mixed between
traditional and new rock Christmas
albums.
Paul Frederick, employee for
Record Exchange in Carbondale,
said the demand fpr holiday music
in general has increased this year.
" We do n't usuall y put th e
Christmas Sluff out until after
Thanksgiving, bUl people have
been asking for il," Frederick said.
At Dise Jockey in the Vniversity
Mal l, however, sales of Christmas
recordin gs have been very slow,

said assistant manage r Michael
Van7.andL
"We have (Christmas music) on
the floor lo sell, but nothing stands
out above anything else," Vanzandt
said. "Most people are looking for
their favorite .rusts lo sec if they
have a Christmas album OUL"
When people find a favo rit e
album, though, they rady hang on
lo it after the holiday season is over,
said Chris Westbrook, manager of
Tracks In Carbondale. Most
Christmas music lends to be as
disposabl e as the paper it gelS
wrapped in.
" Cf'l cap Christm as music sells
wcll ," \Vc~ lbrook S.1id. " It usually
£ClS thrown away after Chrisunas."
Manheim Steamroller 's "Fresh
Airc Chri s lmaf " has been a
co nsis ten tl y big' se ller amo ng
holidayalbulfls.
New age music In general sells
we ll duri ng th e holiday season,
Van7.a ndl saifL In addition to
Man heim Steamroller. a holiday
sam~\ef hom a new a'i,C labc l
ca11ed Narada is a popular cho\cc
for Chrisunas gifts.
An o ther bi g seller is Barry
Ma nilow's "Because It 's Christ·
ma s ," released l3s t year. The
album sold so well last year that
some record s(Ores had problems
keepin g it in stock. Westbrook
saici.
"A Very Special Christmas," a
compilation of music by Madonna,
V2 and Run DMC is another
popular seller.
Both Westbrook and Frederick
said compilations of different aniSlS
tend to be the bigges t sellin g
holiday albums.
A jazz compilation titled" A
Jazzy Wonderland," and compil ations of country singers have been
selling well, Westbrook said
In addition to old f:;vorites,
several new releases have hit the
stores this season.
Alternative music fan s may be
happy lo receive "A Lump of Coal"
in their stockings this Christmas.
"A Lump of Coal," a compilation
album on First Warning records,
features bands such as Hoodoo
Gurus, Crash Test Dummies and
The Primitives performing their
renditions of holiday classics.
The a lhum presents a warm ,
touching reading of "The Night
Before Chri stmas," by Henr y
Rollins of Black Flag farne.
Take' 6 belts Out gospel songs as
well as Chrisunas carols on its new
a cappella release, " He Is Christmas."
A Natal ie Cole du ct with her late
father Nat King Cole is rumored to
come out befo re Chri stm as ,
Westbrook said. The song will usc
the same tec hnology that made it
possible for Cole to duct with her
father o n her cover of "Vn forgettable:·
The Modem Mandolin Quarw 's
version of Tc haikovsky's "The
NUh 'racker Suite" is new this year
o n \/ir.d ham Hill record s. The
group arranged the pi,",e for th e
mandolin . a traditional stringed folk
inslrument.

First evening parade
to highlight festivities
By Annette HOlder

of the board of directors for
Carbondale Community Arts.
Sixteen local artists and about
12 businesses, including Kaleidoscope and McNeill 's Jewelry
will participate. The anwork
can be purchased from the
artists.
Carolers from the Wesley
Foundation will sing Friday
throughout the community at
places such as nursing homes,
said Ken Wallace, director of
the Wesley Foundation.
" People can give us a rail
and ask us to sing lo them,'· he
said. " We' ll al so be working
with the Inter-Church C<>unci t,
identifying people who won't
get Chrisunas presents."
Martha Beck, co-coordinator
for Spirit of Chrisunas, said the
group organU£s churchc, 10 help
identify people in grcruest need
of receiving items such as shoes.
Jackson CoWlty Mental Health
and the Migrant Day Care Center
are two organizati ons whose
members receive suppon.
Margie Parker, food bank
supervisor. said the group will
be able to provide food to about
150 fami lies this year. Churches
and socia l agencies se nd th e
nam es o r people who arc in
need of food to L~e council.
"The packages of food will
providc enough to last tJ lICC or
four days," Parker said.
People can comrib utc itcms
La the Un iversity Baptisl Church
unti l Dcc. 19, w hen th c
p:lCkages will be disuibuted.

CilyWr~er

Carbondale will illuminate
with the spirit of Christmas
Friday as city officials star! the
holiday season with a nighttime parade for the first time in
Southern lllinois history.
A Christmas tree lightin g,
lighted evening parade and store
windows with a holiday theme
will begin the festivities. said
City Manager Steve Hoffner.
"The lighted parade is unique
to Southern ll\inois." Hoffner
said. " The parade wi ll go
whether rain or snow."
The parade, called Lights
Fantastic. will begi n at 6:30 at
South 1I1inois and Grand "venues and will trave l nonh to
Jackson Street. About 30 floats
and cars will panicipate in the
parade.
Cub Scout Pack 37 will lead
the parade as the official color
guard, said Marian ne Osberg.
cub master. About 45 boys will
panicipate.
For the first time. Carbondale
Community Arts also is spon·
soring "A Sense of Place," with
local artists c,rcaling windows
wi th a holiday theme.
The wi ndows wi ll usc Christ·
mas lighting 10 be co nsis tent
with the parade ulcrnc.
The artists ha ve had their
picces reviewed by Dan Carver
of Paducah, Ky. , before aceellrance of their work in th e windows, said Gai l WhilC, member
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IF YOU COULD USE
"8,000 I FOR COlLEGE

TALK TO US FIRST.

The Anny Reserve Alternate Training Program
can help you eam a nice chunk of college money for
a small amount of YOl!r time. Here's how it works.
You take Basic Training one summer. Then you
complete sk;' craining at an Anny school during the
next summer. You11 earn over $1,250 for Basic and
even more for skill traihing. Then you11 train with
your Anny Reserve unit near your college. usually
one weekend a month plus two weeks a year. During
a standard enEstment, ~nu11 earn over $13,000.
Now add on $5,040 if you qualify for the Montgomery GI Bill. That adds up to more than $18,000. Plus
you can even get money to repay college loans.
TI·ink about it. Then think about us. Then call:
Contacl:
Staff Sergeant Micheal Jackson
807 S. Illinois Ave.
(618) 457-8812
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Christmas cut-out

Management group
to award scholarship
for human resources

Recent release videos highlight holiday rental charts leaving 'Rudolph' frosty
By Casey Hampton

But not all the Lradi1j onal tall''' have ocen

Enlenainment Writer

Con lCnll>orar y Christm3s- th eme vid eo
rdcascs arc pushing aside ltaditit';",d: holicl<J)'

vJdeo rentals. as local video

MorC

prqnrc for one of their busi ~1 rem:.!1

managers
sca~)Os.

"Rcnt.ctls score big in holiday movies," said
Sonia (jarnsOIl, ass istant man:.Jgcr of Vidru
'lLmi a. " Wc're usua ll y OUI all th ro ugh
Olrisunas."

111e 19R9 release of "A Otri.,1Jn:L' Slory." a
L:IJc of a 9-ycar-old boy whose only O uisuna...
wil;O h is a " Red Ryder Carbine AClJon Two

Hundnxl Shot Lightning Loader Range Model
Air Rifle," ilO lopping the Chri~lI1\aS chans.
Since its release. il has blow n aw:t)' the
competition.
SCI in Indiana during tlte 1940s. the SIOry
takes OJ corned:.: look at Christmas in the b i11l1TC
household of the f>df1<cr's and yo"n; RaJphie's
passionale requCSt for a Red Ryder SS gun.
dcspiu: his ,men..;' wishes.
"Some of our biggest rentals a.'C videos like
'Rudolph ' and ·Frosty...• !<lid Bryon Kl uesner.
manager of Varsity Movie Stofc. " But our best
renter has galla be 'A Christntas Slory'- il
renlS throughoul the year."

Pll'\hcd rut imo the snow,
" Rm!olph the Rcd-NoS\:.d RClIltka" Jnd
" Fro~ly the SnO\\1n:m" .su!1 :trl.! lOp rtm:o:ul1:l'\
\'ideo~l1c~ _

Narralcd by Burl Ivc:'. " Rudolph the Red
i'\o..;c c! Rci ndl!cr" fo llows th e- story of th e
reindeer who saves Chrislm3s by !!uiding
Sant.:.I's sleigh lhmugh a bliv'.:trd.
" foroSI)' the Snowman" i ~ brought 10 life

lluuugh !l c narrJting skills of 111nmy Dumntc
:md with I ~ help of a magic tkiL
Together, lhc~ ani mated holida y c lass ics
mnk high in video sales and rentals and arc in
bigdClnand.
M""Iui GoIT. manager of SL1rs :md Smpcs
Video. said the SuCC~ of thc..1OC movies j, the
result of title o"'Cognition o\'cr the years.
''ChristntaS is >uch a fantil y holiday." GolT
said. " SCw.rnl gcncrmjons g<llher together and
thc older gcncrJtions Introduce the sho ws to the

younger ones:'
M ore rc.:'.!nt

ITlovics such

:l'

Bill

Mumty's

"Scrooged." a modem·d;ty "'k of Ebenezer
Scrooge. arc popular at Olrisuml~. but arc nOi
as huge a sellcr as th e clu ss ics. ~;!i d Rick
K erkow. key accountant J1 Sight and Sound
Distri bu to~.

I cw thi s yc.1r i..:;"A G~lrficld Christnl3.Ii·· and
'1 111': SUllJlSOII':- Chn"Ul1:l":;.·· ncnl....:r o r wlilch

Th e o uth e rn Il l inoi s Personn el
l\lana gc lllcnl Associatio n (SIPMA)
will 3ward a S300 sc ho1:.Jfship U) an

hJvc h3tlthe time to Cktl.:nlllllC Illi IInrOCI lOme
video indll"'lr),.
Popular £,lft·!!lVing \ ' Ilk.'-)' tJu ... )'car II1r lll~':
:1Oy nUlnbi.'r o r Di ~ n ~y hlm ~, 1ll0:,,1 notanl),
" Fanul"'la:· "Robin I lc1(xt:· and " Home Alone:'
"'Falliasia' IS t he hOl iest 11C1l 1 Ilw ;
01riS1Ina.-,:· Kcrko\\' ~id. " II Will no lanca t"ll;.
,availahle allY OIha year."
.
Amon£, Ihe man )' OIha IX)pul ar holiday
vid eos locil Vid eo c mpl oyces mentioncd

SIUC stu denl who i s preparing 10
hecomc ;J human rcso url'C profcs·
... ion:ll. rli rihi lit)' for lh e :lwitrd i ...
IIIIUII.·tt to ulHkrg radll~Hc Juniors JIll1
,('nlor~ \\ i l ll ~I dc\.' I,m:d major I II i.I
hUl1lan rcso urCl'·rrl:llcd field . The
=-, dlUl:l r~ h ip ", ;11 Me aW~lrd e d ',)(ing
selllester.
Thr :Jwaru will bl' basr d 011 the
rollowing cnla41: the career goals llf

include:

• .. It's a Wonderrul Lirc"- Frank Capra's
man y,:ho d~ overs

cla~c talc of a disuc'\scd
the rca] m eaning of li fl;.

IIl l'

applic:lnl.

fin :lO cia l

nr e d ,

rcco mmC'nd:uions from p rofesso rs.
s ll prr\'isor~ 'l r ot hcr s, g rade po int
:;v..:r;:lgc u f .5 or above. pcrlllanclII
residcnt or So uth ern Illin ois. and
willingnrs s 10 :I: lcn d a S IPMA
mee lin g 10 a("l'Cpllhr award.
CO llllll r {(' tl :1 JlJlli c:llhHl \; ro r th e
;I\\'ard .;hollid Ix: slIhmillC'd by (A·c. 3 1.

• "M;raclc OI t 3Jth Str"'I"-lhe 19470",':.-·
"~nni ng mov ie 01':1 New York Kris Kringlc OIl
1Ij.,1..I lo provc his i<im!il),.
• "How the Grlllch Sioic Chrisuna!\" -Dr.
Seuss' anim al cd talc u r l og~l h e rn css al
0Irisuna....
• "Homc Alonc" - Ihc box ofl:r..:
blockbu~ er 01 19\)() alX>ul a boy who gel;;; Id l
alone 10 derend h i=-' hOlllC :tcaittst roblX'~ and
• "Chrislmm:: VaGlllo-n" - C hevy C h ~l se
tak es th c Griswo ld "~llIld y nn Ihci r third
disaslrnu' OUIing.

1')91 10 S IPtvP·. Schola rs hip
COlllm itt ee . c/o Pamela Br~l n dt .
PC'r~mnc l Sr rvicrs.

SlUe. Carbondalc,

IL 6290 1·6520.
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aovertiser's ba nk. Ea rly cancel/alion of a class It len
adv~rt isem ent WIll be charged a $2.00 se lvlce fee.
A ny refund unoer $2.00 will be for.C!lIed dua to the
cost ot processing.
Ail adv1Jrtising 5ubmined 10 th e Daily Egyptian IS
subject 1.., approval and may be r evl~ed. reJecled , 0/
cancelled at any lime.
The Dall y Egyplian assumes no liability If for any
reason j{ beoorr.es necessary to omit an
adllertisement.
A 'Sample of all mail·order items must be 5ubmined

CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED CLASS

\'/HffL CH~~ ,Ia. c I~
So 1.600. (61 8)763 .:~ 14

1992 COlD C ~ LINDA Iit_ • •
rcol"rrng nude IlIlno;, collr C! wo men.
Moil S995 10 CO::"O CALEN DAR,
PO 80. 4340~Dd:o J, 11 60 115. SIU

"

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On 1 he First Day 01 Public.atlon

Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch
Space Reservation Oeadtine: 2p.m.• 2 days pnor 10 publtcation
Requirements: All 1 column classified dispiay advertise-nents
are required 10 have a 2·poinl bordcr Olh(:r borders a:e
acceptable on larger column w Kjlhs AbstolulCty no rellerse
advertisements are acceptable In classlf...' d display.

Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
Services 0" ed
Wanted
Lost
Found
Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Promo
Free
Business 0pp0ItLnIies
Entertainment
Announcements

SIF~ED
I

Open Rata ..............$ 7.45 per coluR'll'1 inch. per day

you ,

' R!!f1Ia\"Solb, SI;;d,o\ Servlce, li9h'''J

I and OJ

Rental, 4.')7. 5641

~6C

December 3,1991

Daily 7::gyptian

12

I~
~='==s'=PO·=n=·"=ng=G=O=od=S;:;;;;::;ll!TI:-;;"N~'·7M;:;,.:;;,8OROm
;'hK.;-:68,;N7~IC';-·S7~',;;;bd;;:'m;;-;":;~;;·.hod:i:iIl"i\V;.O;-;B:OD.;;M:;-Tk-..-llf-.-.-I.-m-ol-. """oo
=n-'-'''E-M
-..-LE-'OO
-MM
--"T-E-SP-'-'N-G-~
.
2 BDRMS. UV.• litchen. ba1h, lurn, near

~~.~f 5280 mo., Sum 5180
_=..,,-_-=___--~

GOOSE HUNTINO
onC,obOrchot-d NoIionoIWilc!ile

d
I
~:ouu~d~
';°a~~~( hJOfpm
rhroughJon 31
all ..... e,,' •• he $15 3

•

peopl. mar. for info (all (618)
985·4983

Miscellaneous

APPlE fIR E\.....OC'· , fC>'! SAlf
457 ·4779.

:n~7~1:orn:~7~

5745,

I'=.._.'
.H
, ~
_.·
~~_
e;._.

___ '__ ._CD''''_'''

mu~

GAPS'('RE REVIEW guide, i.-.cludelo
..... rinen unci audio co~W!fle'. new 575.
call 529· 2132

~l::!!;:Sl~':::l°/;';~~'=:

HELP-SUBlEASER NEEDED. Sl85/mlh

'29·' - ' - - , - . -.
U77

OCQY

" ...

~-

2 ful blh). lease. W1CUrity dcpo)il.
no pch. S575/monlh 549 ·2291
THREE SORM HOUSE for renl. 622 E
Compu, Dr. S.450/mlh, (aU Mark 01

FEMALE ROOMMATE 2ND , em. to
~re 2 bdrm opl. 60. S Uni,,'!nity
fumiJw,d . a ir cood .• very dose 10 com·
b60°~29~~t7Jbw ulil. Sl 90/monlh

5765, or Chri, 529·201 3.
SUBlEASER WANTED ~ PRIN G
~er. lcwis pork apb., ovo~ Dec.
15, 5185 per 11'10+1/.4 util. .451·7585

708'1.25·7551.
2 BDRM , W I D hOOkUp. ~~men t .
90"70,9/em
',ho."".• q".;'''O.neigfOorhood.
5

FREE RENT ,",,;'Y, Junc, July. Sign
bel Dec lSi' 5170 1'1 Clo
ca';:s. ciean,n~iel. ;:~ng f: ~
roommotel. Tony or .leny 529.9300.
RES PONSIBLE , MATURE STUDENT.

conwdered . 5.49·2090

~;;::.: H':';'il~?4~~7\a7.'ester.

2 SORt",. NEAR Q UADS, fu rnidted,
~~dio~.'s;6.quic' 5375.

MATURE, RESPONSIBlf ADUlT 10
~rehuge IUllury2bdrmduplexstari'

••• her .....h,er,

~ne~.'::;n;ir ~ ~~~ .bd'i~hwg:;h~;:

n-Mcrowove. coble. Hoar SIU end slrip.
~2 17/mo + I /2 ura. Coil 549·5888 .
fEMAlE NON.SMOKER ROOMMATE

~
, w~
, de<~, !':E~DH=,
fDCingWaD SI. 529·.4255.
NEEDSUBlEASER FOR lmtle I bdrm.

~~~~t~~:;~29'.410~

Sit A "'IYEll CRISIS
. I'REGIYAlfCf CElfTIlR
• ""'" I'r<zNn<Y Testing
-Confidcntiiil Assistance

549-2794

215W.Maln
lEGAL SERVICES: OIVO~CES from
$250. DUI ~irst o lfenWlJ from $275.
Cor OCCidentlo, penonol injuriei. legol.
in~rumellb (general prodice). Rcbnii S
Fell", Attorney allow. 451' 65"'5.

0",. ,..........

'YP.NO·LASI. QUALITY

MATURE, RESPONSIBLE STUDENT .

~~~ !o~:d.ic:'U~:!~m~:
n-Mcre.loundry fceil. 51 70 /mrh + 1/2
util. Dec·May '92. Rage- 549.7585. /
FEMALE SUBlfASER NEEDED. BsC.
Spring '92. Uta. + meali. inc.. coll. l..eove
meuoge. LDOonno 529·9",,07.

NEEDED, A.S.A.P 595/mo. half
utilitiei. Call Mary 549·6319.

$~SO.

••••• D.O!. '5,457.402 • •

....... uctl_.
.h •• ea:'''' e . . . .ee~e~ ••
.uClllee~. C.II 'el!' I.fer •• •
. . . . . . .' .•••• 5 •• ·.0 ••.
'Y~I"OeLAS.a

QUALITY .

• ........Ie AM

4S~·.777

. ~M724e2.2.

PEl srrm-IG REASONASLf tofe1. .
Col 549·2581, Refe..-encel Avail

ClEAN./¥\ATURE,MALE or Female 10
,hare Broohide Maner ApI. Slar1
Dec .15 5221 mo. ulili tielo included
5.49·4549.

MAKANDA Nh'/ 3 BDRM 2 both near
Unity Poim 5chc.M, leoWl. ~u rily
~it. no peb. 5575. 549·2291

CLOse 10 CAMPUS 1&2 Bdrm. On- CLEAN 2 OR :, BDRM HOi'JIE. cia ,
~Ie management. 510 S. UnivCl sily goroge. w -dhcd::UJ». cbebCo"",,~ .
451 ·79"'1 Of 516 S. Rcrwfi ng~ 5 41)· 549·39JO.
~... 54. RMling Fal/Spoing .
• ~2"'B"'ORM'-':':HOU::"--SE-,~"""
-'-.-'n-~
-.-,0,
IM~I.'AL/ MICCA RENTING for oorl, cenlral air & hco:Ji. No poll..

FEMAlfWANTEO fOR 3 bdrm house.
~~,"g, large yard, go) heat. 549·

1~~=*Hom~;';;
lj
it.;.:<<<..,..,..:;~~"~.,,:~,,t

CARBONDALE. ROXANNE PAqK
Clo~ 10 SIU. coble. quiel. ~hade .
nalurolga" \Orrynopcls.
2301 S. In. Ave. 549·4713

2 8E~ TRAllfRS. uNurn., alc,
quiet. warer ond 'roJ, indudod. Spring
S 160 per month. Coli 5 29· I 539.
14alO. 2 eJdro b-ge bedroofJU, carpet,
a/ c. fumi!.hed. No peI~. 5 49·049 1.

College, ' 29·22<1
M·BORO. ElEGANT, VICTORIAN 2nd

2 80JtM HCXJSE FOR ~:ne. cbse 10

;:r.C~IF;;;:,f,~~:-~'7!~jl
2 SUBLEASERS FOR Spring ' 92 .
S I60/mth. CIoWi 10 campus. Qviel
area. Fumi!.hed. ",5].6002.

..,,,, 01''' 2 1xInn. ""90 "khen. 1,1, EXTRA CI.fAN 2 BORM. 2 both, fum .
furnished. carporl, ul~ . mc. 687· 1774.

TWO MIlfS EAST C'DAlf. very quiet
clean, 2 bclrm, lurn. Natural gas,
depO!.il, nopeb! 6· 10 p.m. 549·3043 .

5 MllfS fROM StU, 2 room,. 5300/
mo., util. included, 2 bdrm, 225/monlh
Country Ioetting, ovoilcble Dec. IS, call
QS5·604J.

2 SORM. 5185. SINGlf OR couple.
Fum. & ole. re.v carpet. Very cIeon
Incl. waler a~ d traloh. No pel!. 2 :ni.
on Rio 13 by Hondo Iobplighl.
549-6612 Of 5 49·3002.
"-NA.n COUNTRY SEnING. no.','
renting. quiet. 2 bed.lorge bl. fum.
a / c. no pcb. 549·4808lnoon·9pm)

'0••

able Jon. 15, '92. 5220/month, I !.II

Io~ depo,;I. ,457·6 193 l(IOVe m~!Oge

NICE fU RNISHED I BDRM opt. J
n-Mnutti frem Comm. Bldg. Parlcing inc
Util Jo,.. . Avail Dec IS. 457· 5766.

S;-"GLfSONE BEDROOM, 514 5. a /c.
fumiJ.ed. weier & Ircnh. Very dean.
No peb. Cable avail. Two mi E. on r1
IJ. 3rd Iotop light from moll $100
depcn I. 549·6612 u 549·3002.

NICE 2 BDRM DlIPtfX. wid hookup.
o/c. wood OOOon, pnme SW kKolion
behind MurdOokt Shopping Cente, .
5400/mlh. 549·008 1.

"'OBU
Sole &
Supply. We hove wi~. fumoces &

ROSEWOOD EfFIClENCY'S; VERY
Nice I bit from CO"""" avail. Jon I ,
deOon, quiel. Ioundry in ~ .
529·J815 S225

bondale '29·53"

WIlDWOOD

~~:_$128
SItAMIOA1
_ $122
2. S. />N) 7 NIGHTS
p~ 1EAct!. $122
<.

$136
$119

=~:~D/_$128
5 AND 7 NIGKTS

!g~'~!~~r~t~~~~~f!r(~!rrenr

111ft Annual
Celebrationl

federollilol. .
fEMAlE VOlUNTEERS NEEDED for
cholesieroViron reseorch. Col VoIiuo

1I:ll1E~&EIIII'AICHi

1-800.321·5911

filoheriM. Eom S5,OOO-+/fT'lClnth. Free
Iron5p)f101ionl Room & Boord! Over
8.000 open inglo . No elO:perience
necenary . Mole or female . for
employmen, prog,am call Student
EmpbimentSetvice,of
1· 206·545-.4155 eJd. 13 • .

Coil SofOOf Voliua gf 453·5193 .

SUBlEASER NEEDED roR dean, quiet,
furn . I bdrm. opl. Avail. Jon . '9 1.
5250. 684-6060.

AVON NEEDS REPS 10 sen A'<'On in all
areas. Phone 1·800·879·1566.

FOR WAYS TO Wor~ of hom. a od
mo~ money WInd SI and S,A.S.E b
Route 3. So. 6"'. Murphylbor.o, 62966

2 fEMALE SU&.EASERS NEEDED for
spring '92. 3 bdrm apt, qu iet. w~l1tepl
area, pay rent only I time in
Jonuory '92 plu. 1/.4 uti!. coOle indo

Cotl1>"l0

~~~~~;~r!~~i\l~

I*JMES

house. 2 8lodu. from canpllo. Wid.
fum. 5160/ mo. plus 1/1. uh1.
Coil 529·5491 .

homes ol~ in ~k. GiQIV Gty Rd. Car·

EfFKIENCY AVAJL SPRING MmtiIet.
$17S/mth. water, incl 529·5652.
FUIINI$HED EffiCIENCY ON ...11 51"

,
:,m:~~k~.! ~ f~Irt:~ing ~~RslB~~o~:~ot~li~~Ui~~.m
call 529· 2432 684· 266J

acreu the .tree! from corrp"'. $285/
month, 011 ulil. indud. coB 549·3416.

Of

A lADY TO live in as one of the family.
Age 60-65. CoD 529·3511 .

Serne!.ler, greollocotion.
rent negoti~e , 529·1342

Coil -".· "'60<{'29·2'B71ondon1)

rr:':;~e~~~~' l~'!~

ole. laundry 'o<i1;Iielo, free porIcing ,

DA:'~71~ _$104

5 AND 7 NIGKTS

516.040·

708 W Freemon Apt #12. 549. 11 79.

SUBLE .. se. W.. NTED SP.,NG

00"

AU. '-"'\i,ien..
aille tv. 910 W~ Sycamore, ""'ol\'

f\JQ."'\'S\o\~1) UfW:::'£NC.'f.

IIWS

RESER'v1.'R:;NS AVAlNJ.f. NONl

~~rSP!~IoI~~;:n'u~li~u~~: I ~10~':~~!.I~I~~L~;~~~.

or not. S230/mth. & dcpo~t Avail.
row. Student Pu~ 549·8238.

LARGE TWO BORM, wilh polio. nice
quiet area near clinic. Preler pror~·
Ioional, o r grad , tudentlo 5395/mo.
529,<1365.

S'llll

HILTON HEAD ISIANIt.

S~~:J :~of;~1~3·EMPLOYMENT.

DISCCJUHTS ON IU.LEASES,
fum !.IudiOio & effic. cpt, tenant
W;IoMs Jo wbleose row. 451·44a.
.LA'. HOUSI. furnished elfic:ienciei
with fu lllilchen, ptivole both, 405 Eo)!

coil

~~

FO;rN~~ALE

'0 ••.

LAW IN'OaCIMIN'
$17,542.S86.682/)". Police. sheriff
Patrol, Co..-redionol bf{icerlo. Call
(ll 80S 962·8000 ElIII. K·9501
GOVDNMI'"

275/mlh 684·6093 .

SUOAR,an & COUNTRY CLUB
ClaCLI Spring u!me~ter ,cntallo
ovai lable . fl exible lea .c 'c r m~ ,
reoloOnoble roles 'Phone 529· ... 511 or
529·46 111 slud:OIo, I & J bedroonn .

NEED fEMAlf SUBlEASEk :..r 3 bdrm

~~.d:Y.~~i~ni:.c~~/~~~

2 .IDaooM Ala , Vlay
de •• , c.rpet, , •• h ....... ,

~k~i9~ ~::i:::,~~.:: ;;.r;;l~~·

dvpl~behi~mon SI80/ mo. lDwulil.

hc:r.eowncar,Oennil.d57-3359

2 BORM AU APPUANCES. wa,her.
dryer. clean. C'doIe 949.3389.

STUOK). EFF & I BDRM opt). cloWl to
campu,. ovailoble now thr u ~pring
· W!m~er . ~ low m 5180 ,f,51-,f,,f,22.

2 ~\A.TES NfEDE,J' f~, $ping
M!m~et. enl neg. For i ac U~or

(ampul. Sl 60/mlh

CARBOf'..IOAlESOUTH. NE\...... JadrfTl .

~3B8orf~r~~/Sia~r:e';u~i:iy~~c:;

18 KARAT MENS gold chain. 20

M!m~. Ckne 10

+ 1/5 ulil. 3 bdrm 549·7506.

Ci ...., . 549·Jn7.

1'"1

Cd:lfv,

I. :;., .

d
"."
~"_o,_,,."'X'"J,y_-_X_,

~et.l'I(!Ol.pref. S11 5/mo. pI~~ 1/2

viiI. ckne 10 SU. 529-2721 .

SPRING BREAK IN CANCUNllt wil be
here before you ~now ill Outgoi~
reprMenlolive wonled liY the

::.;b.!:1e~;nd

1oR:::f~

' :.
promoting our
lrip' Ie: your lrienck and cIounde!..
Call 1·800-395·4896 Jar more infor

k

free trip and cosh

BABYSITTER FOR 2 YEAR old in my
home. 1.0 houl'! p¥ week.

CaII'29·AJ60
P<OfE5SlONAl. OffICE IN Mu.p".·
bo.o nood.IJI·<N.9' booI.~..;i!.
computer experience. Experience

preferred, JOkwy~. Send relUmli to:
P.O . Box 337~~ .

qu iet, clOIol! to campu •• mgt. o n
pr-emi~. LincolnVilIogeAptIo .• S. 51 S.
01Plcawml HiDRd. 549·6990.
SPACIOUS FU RN1~HED OR
unfurnilohed, one bod r n .• energy
ellicient, quiet areo. I,Si ·S276.
NICE I · BEDRooM Efficie ncy in
Corlervine. 5125. wotttt/tre!.h ind ,
carpel. air. 451·6956. avoild,le no-.

FAREWELL to
GRADS '911
6END YOUR CRADUATE A LINE.
&:nd your fevorile Creduele e Crnduetion
Me&e&e of CongrnluletiollS end Best.
Wishes. Your me&e&e will eppear in the
Deily EBYpUen on Thesdey. December 10.
Tell your speciel someone how you really
feel in 20 words or less for &;.00.
Add e piece of ert.work for only ,$100 more.
Clip and retum to the DAILY EGypnAN
Classffied Department, 1259 Communications
Building by 2:00 pm on Thul'Sday, December 5.

2 .D.M. A~'•• furn., ..... /loItil. paid
I b&ocl from S.I.U. 5540/mo.
IHlIllJe.cy .pt . . furn., S165/mo
Call 457·8896.
C'DAlf FURN. fFF. 1 b'oc:k from com·
pus 01 41 0 W Freemon. Avoa. Jon 15.
$ 190/mrh 687·,4577

PRINT YOUR AD HERE:._ _ _ _ _ __

NICE 2 6DRM. APT. walk. 10 compu~ .
h:rniJ.ed. u:i1iliC)!. incl., aYoil. 5/ 15/92
54 6O/monlh. call 529· 4360
5 MILES fllOM SIU, 2 r oom~. 5Jool
ma., util. included, 2 bdrm, 225/monlh
Country ,clling, ovoilobJt. Dec. IS, call
985604J.

WlliMAI"NTA'iNED

AnRADM.
J ·bdrm opt. Avail, immed . fal 2·3
perlOn, . 54 SO incl Wolf!r/traJ,.
co11549·2589.

2 FEMAI.£S NeEDED TO J,are house in
C'dole. Very dean, nica area 5180/
mo. '" I/ J UI~ 451· 2589.

LARGE 2BORM APT. for Grad Slu '
denl ~Prole.s.ionobonly. Quiet reloiden·
ttol area. heal. wa~, and Irmh furn
54SO/month. 549·6105 or ... 5J·1J89
COAlE FURNISHED I bedroom duple..
apI. ck»e 10 corrp/!. 01 606 E Pork.
Call ' · ... ""3 40J3 Of ' ·893 ,4737
SINGLE COMFORTABlf f URNISHED
,'udi", apr Near compu, SI75

2 f.c. 3 Bedroom Townhouses

1 OCK)MMATf TO SHARE J bdrm.
houWl 5200/monIh"lu1. 1/3 ull.
Avoa. iml'N!d. 529·5308
1·2 FEMAlES 10 !.hare 3 bdtm. opl. aI
lhe QuOth lar Spring '92. Caft ljza
457·89320rleoveomeuoge.

I

pCI~. 1

mO.II,il Avallabll! now No
FEMIot E TO SHARE I lx!d,oom
I
9'(lduoti'~udt>lIlpH.frlr od 5496335 $ 150/manth & '.alf u,it'ies. I .,;:~
APAAT.'.\ENT fOQ ADl'..T
from ca"l'U' coD Kor(!f1 549·751 8
S w cdol" :?I""',oom u"fu,m.kd, OUlfT GRAD NEEDS malule femall! 10
r , c.·III"II I loco " '" a"d qu'rl ~hafl!f1i(c2bdrm apt fo'~illgS221
' ' '10'1011111''''1\ nit,,, ~ 529 29$.1
includrd
& coble can 457 .d90 1

C. ... ~ l

;..7.>,-,.1

1m
"~
,

.J

'.

pro'~~onDl.

Ut.'

-Dishwasfler
- Washer & Dryer
- Central Air & Heat

'I · ·Ir{..y:{~

.

l~"""

LUXURY
Available Fall 1991

I. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _529-1082
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. .

20 WORDS FOR $6.00
ART ELEMENT FOR $;:00-TOTAL COST
---

NAME:

ADDRE~S~S~:-----------PHONE '~.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____
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Comics
.. Dillh EJ!~plla n

Southern IIImni"i l nhersit~ at Carbondale

Doonesbury

by Garry Trudeau

_
txj
~

~ rrITITIo:::.r:.:rJ
.... _ _ • HE

SINGLE SLICES

by Peter Kohlsaat

Shoe

by Jeff MacNelly

~.". i-sf ~"'t ~. t ;t.

/

J. Y'" ?1
\

~. ~~,

Kerry's c:onvtnced that tt can be the only

explantliion .

Calvin and Hobbes

by Bill Watterson

Position Available
For Spring 92

IT'S STILL 0 1'1 111£ ,Lo::R'
~\J'f

DID .T ~O\J P\JT

SPC Promotions Chair

AW~'i"

\T

I

Allenlion all Speech Communicalions. Journ alism .
P. R.. Advertising and Marketing m aj ors!

,~\

- ~
~ '

,

~

"

Gain valuable experience by becoming the Sludenl
Programming Council's Prom olions Chair.

"

Improve your resume and have the lime of your life
doing ill

~

Deadline to apply:

4:30, Dec. 5.
Get involved
For more inro call
SPC 536-3393
Application It Job
Description available on the
3rd noor or Student Center.

••

•

OOWN
lFootIeu

2 Mens unl In
"""",. -

3 Rallo WOldS
~

Aldebarln for

one

5 Toby's lun

6 Snack item
, Conoomong
BThlst\e\,j(e

,",,-

....."

9 PrO(ectrve

10 "SesaIM
Slreet . name
II HeIIH,

12VeQIe,aDle

1.ustmea''''
Eden?

...,

21Sc;arce

,.

25Ughl wes~

21 Sphere beg,nl'\er
28 DeSIrOV

2'9 Nmnle 5
30 M,n on !he

me..
. 33WeSle,n.1Ithor

G,,,

75·¢

3A Frost s Fire

."" -

36 Hall -o!·Famer
Speaker
37M ...eey!!5il
38 Some brC~5
400111y
4SHQneSI

48 fIIlnllyhOfse
5O~sst.le

51 B I! p.lrt

•

S2o.SlUfb

53 Nobles
54 Fly1l1g IOYS
SSYearlmge.g

57 Unovlhled
58 Implemenl
S9Yes 60Hwys
61 Helm or Ddlon

Today s puzzle answers are on pape 15

L ____ __________ _____

..............."_'_'......

...:..~~

:.:.u.:.:.:..:.:~~

~~~-------t~~--------~.
••

_ _'_' ......... ...

DailfEgypliltn

Page 14

WOMEN, from Page 16
relx>unds and poured in 17 poinlS.
Ju nior forward An gie Rougeau
turned in a 16 point efron , and
freshman forward Racq uel Ransom
chipped in with 13 poinlS.
The Sal uk is' 88-63 vic.ory
Saturday over Murray Stale was a

horse. of a different color.

beucr as she gains cxpcriencc:.."
Scott sa id th e viclo ric c; arc
refl ective of her team's confident
altitude.
"We' re very plcac;cd to gel l WO
wins on the TOad ," she sa id.
"Especiall y wi.h the problems we
had away from home las. season.

The Saluki s relied heavi ly on
tlleir bench, with 12 players seeing
action in the contCSl.
Junior point guard AniLa SCOll
fired up the SIUC offense with II
points and 6 assists.
Rougeau scored a personal best
18 poinlS, sophomore guard Karen
Powell and Ra nsom turned in 12
poinlS each.
"Anila is our spark plug," Coach
Scali said. "S he's only goi ng ge.

'0

"There 3 iC some things we sull

need to work on. but this learn has
made grea. slrides. The girls j uS!
don'. like '0 lose."
'me 3-0 Saluki women next see
aclion Dec. 7 al the University of

Wisconsin.
" \Vc hav e a tre me nd ous tes t
waiLing for US in \Visconsin," SCOII
said. "The Badgers have a lOugh
squad. We will have to work on our
offens!! and our defensc."

•
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Chicago Cubs, Sox bid for Bonilla
I':HICAGO (U P I) - The
ChIcago Cubs and Chi cago
White Sox have made <Jttfacti c
o ffe rs
free agen. Bo bb y
Bon illa, who could announcc his
dec ision as early as Mor ' ~y and
end the fierce biddi ng " ~J.
"I would like 10 decide soon,"
Bonill a said S und a'l night in
Pittsbu rgh. " But it's a tough
dec is io n. \Vh at I 've basica ll y
said all along is thO! I would have
an an s wer before the w inter
m('.clin gs.

'0

" I' m no . go in g 10 holo
aoybody up . Tea ms want to
know wha. they ' re going 10 do."
Baseba ll 's w inter mee tin gs
ope=' Friday in Miami.
Th" C h icago Su n-Times
reporl od Monday the Whi.e Sox
mad{ an o ffer this weekend of
S25 nillion over fi vc years.
"I .alked 10 (age n. Dennis
Gi lb ert ) and he gave 111 <; no
indicati o n th c), wcrc rcady to
sign willl the White Sox," team
owner Jerry Rcinsdorf said.

The C hicago Cubs also arc in
contention, and arc belicved 10
also have offered a five-year. S25
millior. !XIckagc.
Bo nilla and his wife. Mill ic.
who both reroncdly love the ci.y
of Chicagt., s pen. Sunday
mulling their (:ho iccs.
Bes id cs t~ c t wo C hi cago
lcams. the 28· y~r·o l d sw ilch hilling outficlda/lhird baseman
has rece ived offe rs fro m th e
Ca lifornia Angels, New York
MelS and Phi ladelphi a Phi lli es.

MDn, • Thurs_
10:011 - 10:00
Fri....._
10:00 • 11:00
lull.
11:00· 1;00

For Delivery

CaO
529-3547

SE. !IOR PORTRAITS WILL BE TAKEN
December 2-6, 1991
Student Center Activity Room D

Murdale Shopping Center
C.rbontile,-u.

9 :00 A .M.-S:OO P,M.
Ca ll 453-5714 to sched ul e an appointment for a photo sitting
Sponsored by the Center ofSludent Involvement

AlSliJS _on rotrcholaJofl _ _ _ cr _ _trol

wmt rotr choIaJ oftpmIsh..
Latuca TolIIIID OnIOn _
QIcumtIor
Henrnlns

The Aurora University

&~_I.~_H3m

;r

R~...;•• Adm;';" .... . De~' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Ftor m o re infornuuion.

~Jl

MUIDnI 011 Ind VllWOIr

$4.21 #7 ijl;v"-,il'i5hPll>lmbl1e
#8~

_ _ _&R'lM:Itne $11.111 I!!!
#2 l/IW1F11!!Sh
PhIllclllDtllln
• ~Jm=~~~
#3 Boardwalk
$3.19

If yo.: .appr~ci a!e. HhMld.. on - experiential lUl"nin5.and the bama.and
beJ,uty of the wes:I . the AU Semester in the. Americ.an Wnt could be one of
the most adve.rturesome eduational experiences of your life. Consider.
• A IO-week travd.study .emester of co ll~e in the Americ.an West.
• Up to four cours':s. 12 semester hour credits. Fully tr.ansferMle. Meets
~er.al education 0.' major requirements.
• The ed ucatior, experience. includes eampinS. ~packinS. dim bins.
honeba.dt ridin!,. cro.. country skiins. c.anoeins, I"",in!,. smn!'. dotn!,.
• The Rockies. the Pacific North ...... rst. the SOuth ......est deserts. museum s.
monuments MId National Park..
.:
• Guided by HMa,n.and Hi. Lomd~ Expedition. in conjun ction -with the AU

#4=-~.fNatln:.1Ag<itfIWtSrPacftBtl /lalJy

nna. MllmtlwtrII

708-844-5406

$3.39

a!I!rY. onIt:Jns& txr~swa.

#5 $Ienll"
$3,39
$I>ty~&#6 _Ham,
Beach COIIIber
.
$3.89 :".1,,!!!~~~/j:.m
=~& cnbm/ltr!clwtrllwr

ltJtInHamand

.a

For a healthy alternative have your sub made Into a sa,lad';;;;o............

ILL sns SDID ./CIIPS I PICKLE

We DeUver

" Fastest Delivery in "own"

or write to:

:~u~;e~~~~~:~i~;~c:,~:e;~~~n~lor

Mtyo,.,...

#1 utUe Italy

Call: 529-3547

Free Landi "'elelivery .en.· Fri.

.~::~~

..:.E~:..:~:i.~.

It took Galileo 16 years to master the universe.
You have one night.
/I seems unfair. The genius had aU Ihat time. While you have a few
short hours to learn your sun SPOIS from your saleUiles before Ihe
dreaded astronomy cxam.
On the other hand, Vivarin gives you Ihc dcfinilc advaJ1l~e. It helps
keep you awake and mcntaUy alert for hours. Safely and ('onvenicntlv. So
evtn when the subjeci maner's dull, your mind will Slay razor sharp.
If Galileo had used Vivarin. maybe he could havc mastered Ihc solar
system faster, too.
.

Revive with VIVARIN:

I ..- .... ~ •• _ , ........ ...,.... . . ·~ ...", ... ,l •• """

...... _~ ...........

VIVARIN
icrh.',;:''''" ~jF -5dre J5 co(fee
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LAWRENCE,
from Page 16-

FIRNHABER, from Page 16-

I

10 six wreks with this l)~ of
injury an( il would pr'Joobly

Milch Parkinson. SIUC women's
Sportli information di rec tor. said an
athlrtc mus t have at least

sophomore status and a 3.2 GPA (0
be considered for selcction as J
GTE Academic AII-Amcrican.
"A player also must be u stancr
or an important rese n't-:. ~n be
selected," he said. "Manha 's 3.9
GPA is C'oSpc'dally 3uractive with
the prominent role she played for
the learn this season.
"She is a vcr) slrollg candidate to
repeat as a First Tca m GTE
Academic All-American."
SIUC head coach Sonya Locke
said s he is proud and happy
Fimhabcr received the recognilion.
"Year after year at hletic
programs fight (0 prove to Ihe
public there is a sludem in . . "ery
athlctc," she said. "Whenever we
can show the people our off coun
success then it is a posi tive
rencclion on th e'l.lniversi ty and
volleyball program al SIUC."
Locke said Funhaber is the IYJlC
of person who strives to succeed in

take another couple or" weeks
for him to regain ;'. fIy kind of

conditioning.,.
In twe gar.es. Lawrence
averaged 1.1 points a contcslf
inelud in,: a 16 poinl
perfornlancc before being
illj.,-rJ in the game Sawrday.
A ."rained righl ankle forced
l.,\vrencc to miss the Salukis
.>cason opener against Cal·
Stale Northridge.
"I was really lookillg
forward to helping the lCllm
in these up coming games,"
Lawrence said. "We are off
10 a 3-0 stan and I would like
10 be a pan of improving thaI
record."
Lawrence was one of three
returning stane", and Saluki
hcad coach Rich Herrin said
the void will be hard to fill.
"1 rcalize things like this
happen in athletics, but that
dcy.;Sn'l make it ~icr to take
a blow like this," Herrin said.
"Kelvan Lawrence is our
most versatile player. He
freque ntly plays Ihree
positions in a game and he
gives us a 101 offlexibililY.
"You don ' I ever reall y
replace a player of Kelvan
Lawrence's stature, you just
have 10 continue on. We will
try 10 fill the holes in man y
ways. Fonunatcly for our
sake, we have a 101 of depth "

all she doc'.
" Marth a has sho v.'o what a
studc nL-aLhlele can accompli:ih on
the collegiate level," Locke said.
"Her efforts and dctcrm;:,auoll a~ a
student-athlcte have eamed her this

Runyourown

companyat 26.

award."

FirnhJbcr spurred on the 15-17
Salukl!". on the cou rt thi s season.
She set a S IUC sin gle-seaso n
record for most assists with 1.378
and led the Galeway Conference in
assists the entire year.
Firnhaber closed her carcer
ranked No.2 on SIUC's all-lime
liS! with 2,433 ass ists. She also was
selected (0 two all -tournament
teams and \Vas ranked nationally
for her assist average three limes.
This is Firnhabcf 's secDnd
consecutive season to Lany o\'u
1,<XX> assists.
Other DistricI V selections from
NCAA Division I schools in
Illinois, Indiana and Minnesota arc
Galeway player Lori Olsen of
Easlern Illinoi s, Big Ten
Conference player Karen Lushine.

We·f(.' h)( )king fc)r a fl'WgO(Kt cnUegt' :-.1udclll;'; and graduates whc)
can fiUlhe shl .." of a Marinr Corps officer. n.at's J prell)' tall order.
It m C'.tJ1S IcadinJ! other ~1arinl'S Ik inv- flOSPOIlSihic for their
wl'lI lwing. But that":-. SC") mcLhill~ nl) r hi!ian jtlh offers you 3116.
l~ you.think ymfrl· a, tY!tM.Ctlmpany man. St't'xour -'~:
Manne (Al<. ps Offill'r Selecuon Offin'r for dCl:lJIs. "i"7~
I Roo· MARINES.
~¢" .

DAWGS,
from Page 16 played good defense because we
had good rebounding," Herrin said.
"We scored 14 straighl points to
stan the second half. Our defense
gOI those buckets and they gOI some
steals. made the lfansitions. and
Westem Kentucky could never gel
their press going."
The Dawgs ncxt travel to
Clarksville, Tenn. SalurdaY 10 take
on lhe Governors of Austin Peay.

Marines

''''il'kJOkilW /Or!i Ji..,o.JIOOd mm
•

For an appointmenl with your ofticer selection officer. Can t -800·937-9452

All Your Packing Needs
• Boxes-all sizes
• Bubble wrap

• Taping
• Peanuts

FIl££ PACKING'

l.et us p ..ck y.ur pen.....' ltellls

•

I

USA ~~~~~
slr

700'
Illinoi. Av•.
Carbondale, ll62901
in Borgsmiller Travel.)
(61 8)549·1 300

~located

Official Shipper

THE

15Th

ANNUAL

~~DRIG~
DINNER

<

Right
Macintosh

Right price.
Right now.
Macilliosh Classic 5)'SIelll.
Macilliosh I.e ~l~/(ml.
Now's the righllime 10 buy an Apple"

Join the Royal Court to celebrate this yuletide season
wllh a feast fft for a king, jugg lers, jesters, magician,
and madrigal song and dance!

D ECEMBER 5, 6, & 7, 6:15 P.M.
S IUC S TUDENT CENTER B ALLROOMS

slue

THURSDAY, D EC. 5, $12.00 FOR
sruD~S
AND $lIl50 FOR GENERAL PuBUC
FRIDAY & SATURDiW, DEC. 6 & 7. ALL TICKETS $19 .50
TIckets on sale at the Studen t Center Centrol Ticket Office.

Macintosh· compUlersystem. Because righl now
you can S:l\~ bigon Apple's mosl jlOJ1ularcom.
pUle~ and qualifying prinlers. And Macintosh IS
the righl compuler 10 help you achieve your best.
Ihroughoul coUege and beyond.

Whafs more, you roaye"en qualify for the
new Apple CompUler Loan. which makes buying a

Macinlosh now even easier.
. So come in right now and d .."tk. Gut Ihe big
salings on Macinlosh. But huny-Ihesespecial
sa\'ings last Qnly IhroughJanuary S, 1992.

Computer Comer
Campus Computer Center
809 South Illinois Avenue • 457-5744

ti.

